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ENSILAGE CUTTER

This reliable and comparatively inexpensive
machine is a great favorite with very many prom-
inent farmers. It is a splendid Straw Cutter.

Unlike many machines of its k 'ind, it is easily
handled without danger to the operator.

It is fitted with MAssEY-HARRIs Perfeded ]Roller
Bearings, which reduce the fridtion to a minimum.
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MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED.

commence our trip around the
world this month with one of
those incidents in the life of

whichl Her Majesty derives consider-
able pleasure, as ever do the truly great
from the performance of good dee< s q111

CAPT. DREYFUS BEFORE THE COURT-MARTIAL AT RENNES: 'I AM ONE'N NEW -

the Queen which not only occasion much while there is none greater than Victoriahappiness among her people, but from in sway of Empire, there is none greater
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ILLUS TRi TED LONDON NEWS.EMBARKATION OF THE KING'S (LIVERPOOL) REGIMENT AT CAPE TOWN DOCKS,
EN ROUTE FOR NATAL.

f the Dreyf us affair there has been aSUrfeit of reports more or less veraclous.
We believe that there are not two opin-

ions among our ninety thousand readersabout the innocence of the unfortunate
man whom in our illustration on page

IUSTRA TED LONDON NEWS,INSPECTION OF SOLDIERS BY LIEUT.-GENERAL SIR W. BUT LErR AT CONDONN
PREVIOUS TO THRIR BEING ORDERED TO THE FRONTIER STATý
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156 we see facing his judges and
declaring, for the hundredth time,

\ in tones of bitter agony, I am in-
nocent."

As we go to press the indications
are that war in the Transvaal is
inevitable. The English Govern-

ou 'ment has striven to avert this, but
the Boers are evidently unable to
realize that they cannot treat man-
kind to-day as was the vogue two

- hundred years ago. We present
0 four illustrations in which inci-

dents attendant upon the prepar-
9 ations of both sides are depicted.

The map on this page will enable
our readers to form some idea of
the war zone and to follow more
intelligently than they otherwise
could the course of events in case
of war.

Our series of illustrations on page
160 present some interesting scenes
in the Sierra Leone territory on the

A west coast of Africa, to which it
was necessary some time ago to

4 send a force.
r While in Africa we may as well
>4 touch at Assiout on the ile, our

illustrations representing the last

views of the Nile floods. With the
rise of the river all operations must

P be abandoned. as the roads will be

u completely submerged for the next
six or seven months.

9 The ship elevator which forms the

subject of the first illustration on

page 162 is one of the greatest
engineering feats that bas been
accomplished for many years. Of it

M the Iustrated London News says:
When engineers decided that the

Z fall of water near Meckinghoven
was too great to be dealt with by

o the ordinary lock, the necessity of

the moment became the mother of

this new invention. The usual drop

of level dealt with by locks is about
twenty feet. but at this point of the

new waterway the constructors had
to confront a drop of more than
twice that measurement. The or-

2 dinary lock-gates having been built

; at the higher and lower levels of the
water, an immense steel frame was
constructed between the two to sup-
port the basin-lift, which is lowered
or elevated, as the case may be, to

receive the vessel and to pass it to

or fro upon its course. The basin
will carry a boat weighing consid-
erably over two thousand tons, and
over thirty suich vessels can be

passed through in a twelve-hour

-- Our last illustration depicts a
thrilling scene. Just at the close of
the recent naval manoeuvres an un-

& toward accident occurred between
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ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.

ASSIOUT ON THE NILE: VIEW FROM THE WEST LOCK WALL, SHOWING

TIIE UP-STREAM SIDE OF THE PIERS.

the Woolf and the Eddvstone light-
house. The fleet vas sailing in four
lines, one of which was headed by the
Sranqpareil battleship. By some misad-
'enlture the battleship came in collision
With the East Lothian, a Glasgow ves-

sel of 1381 tons, bound from Nantes to
Cardiff. It appears that the merchant
vessel was not observed on the battle-
ship, although the captain and mate
seemed to have shoutcd an alarm. The
Sanspareil cut deeply into the East

ILLURTPATED LONDON NEWS.

VIEW LOOKING WEST FROM THE LAST WORKS OF THE PRESENT SEASON.
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ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
TUE SHIP ELEVATOR ON THE IDORTMUND-EMS CANAL.

Lothian and damaged her so seriously
that in seven or eight minutes after the
collision she went down. The captain's
wife and son, and all the crew with the

exception of three men, managed tO
scramble on board the warship. TwO
of the missing men were picked up bythe boats, but the third was drowned.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
THE SINKING OF A FULL-RIGGED MERCHANT VESSEL BY H.M.S. "SANSPAREIL.i



An Epitome of Expert Opinion and Interesting Facts Gathered
from Authoritative Sources.

çoeI)qzral Nlotes.

Ungland's Foreign Trade in Horses.-The
to 4ted Kingdom imports annually30,000
th head of horses, and exports two-
exclia many. Shipments are almost
land-ely to France, Belgium and Hol-

slcluding many American horsesneliPed.

oustralia's Splendid Butter Trade with
owngnl Countries should stimulate our
Cent exporters. A single steamer re-

t y cleared from Melbourne with 700
for England.

* *

2, 19entina's Agricultural Exports.-In '98,
expo'000>) frozen sheep carcasses were
27,7ted, against 2,066,000 in '97 ; butter
see4 and 15,866 cases respectively; flax-Seeda54,59 and 167,852 tons. Lastyear's
exces and corn exports were greatly in
Out e Of '97. Argentina is now shipping
r fairly liberal quantities of wheat

1'99 e latest crop, harvested in Jan.

***

thEurope's Clover Requirements.- With
t prspect in view of a fairly good out-

grass seeds available for domestic

and export markets, it is interesting to
note that Europe apparently has enough
to last until the new crop is available.
Recent direct advices froin Stettin, Ger-
many, report a good denand for alsike
and red clover seeds, but present quota-
tions for the first considered rather high.
Very large stocks of tinothy are reported.
Merchants and outsiders sone muionths
ago bought freely for speculative pur-

poses, and the stored quantities in that
part of Europe are now sufficient to last
until the new crop begins to move. The
outlook for the German crop is generally
good, subject to weather conditions at
harvest time.

Milk Compared to Grain.-Tt bas been
found that 100 lbs. of skimmilk, if fed in
connection with grain, will produce
about five lbs. of pork ; 560 lbs. of milk
have been found equivalent to ninety-
three lbs. of mixed grain ration.

*

Tender Peaches, such as Crawfords,
can be shipped with safety only when
the fruit is packed while yet firm and
cooled to a temperature of forty degrees
as soon as possible.

lI»DRIGATION SCENE IN COLORADO.
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The Number of Sheep in the world isestimated to amount to 55O,OOO,o(m. 0fthis number, between one-third and one-half are believed to be Merinos.

The Advantages of Growing iimprovedstock do ilot lie inerely in its betteradaptat on to the wants of the marketand to the fact that it will respond morepromptly and continuously to feed; theearly age at whieh it matures is one ofthe sources of profit to its owner.

*g
Last Milk the Best.-The last milk orstrippings of a cow is much richer thanthat first drawn. The last quart usuallycontains three times as much butter fatas the flrst.

Harrowing Land sown with clover and
bauley gave better results than harrow-
ing and rollinig after seeding.

* *
In Packing Apples, be sure that it isdone in such a way as to keep the apples

lit-in iii the barrel.

***
Rye Should not Follow Potatoes.As a

rule small grains do lot g-ow el 0A afield which produced potatoes the pre-vious season. Experimenlts have de-
monstratu( tlitt this is (lue, not so much
to the fnechanical conditions of the soil
as to the fact that the potatoes have usedlarge amounts of available iitrogen.
Applications of nitrate of soda greatlybenefit rye crops grown after potatoes.

Fumigating An Orchard.
AN EFFECTIVE METHOD DESCRIBED BY AN AMERICAN

THROWING TENT OVER TREE. READY FOR TH1F FUMIGATORPULLING DOWN THF TENT. TAKING OFF THE TEN

HE only remedy which is abso-
lutely effective for all kinds of
scale is that of fumigation. This

was first practised in California in the
citrus belt to ch'ck the ravages of the
cottony cushion scale and the red scale.lydrocyanic acid gas proved most effec-tive, and is now used almost exclusively.C. W. Woodworth, of the CaliforniaExperimental Station, describes in detail

the process of fumigating trees in aiorchard. Briefly, it consists in coveringthe trees with some sort of tent, gener-ating the gas and allowiing it to r'email
entil the scales have been destroyed.

The method of throwing the tent over
the trees and getting it in full position
for fumigating is illustrated. In theupper left-hand corner two men are lift-ing the tent over the top of a small tree-To the lower part of the tent is attached
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a circular ring, usually made out of
nilali lron tubing. Witl the aid of poles

this can be lifted up and placed over
quite a good-sized tree. In the lower
left-hald corner of the picture the men
are Pulling the tent down, and in the
Upper right-hand corner the tent is in
position and ready for the introduction
of gas. ln the lower right-hand corner
the fuligation is completed and the tent
is being renoved.

The tent used iii the illustration is
what is known as a hoop tent. These
lange fromu eight to fourteen feet in dia-
m'eter. Tfhehoop itselfisof three-quarter
inch gas pipe, but one-half inlch will do
or sm aller sizes. The manipulation of

the tent varies according to its size. If
the trees are smnall, it can be easily
throw.n over a tree, put in place and then
taken off. If the trees are of considerable
sZe somne effort will be required. ii Fig.
1 the method of changing f rom one tree
to anlother is shown. A fter the fumiiga-
iton isc competed(, thielhoop is lifted untilt is in the position shown at b. Two

1en, holding the sides of the tent, carry
itto the next tree and lace it ii the posi-
tinshown at e Then, witlout pausin g,
aa while the tent is full of air, the
upper end of the hoop is forced over the
tee and down the other side to about d.
'he hoop can then be easily pulled down

the ground to e. If there is any.trouble
l Pulhug over the cloth, the third man
With the oe goes round the tent and
lifts the cloth away from the tree, re-
~i tng.some of the friction and enabling

to adjust itself to the top.
Common duck is used for making the

tets most of thein being of 8-oz. canvas.
After the tent is made, it is rendered
ga-tight by one of three methods. The

first is coating it with thoroughly boiled
linseed oil, applicd -withi a brush until
the entire cloth becomnes saturated. If
properly done, the tent remiains strong
and tight and is not too stiff. The se-
cond nethod is the use of sizing and
paint. The sizing is applied mn the same
manner as oil, and penetrates the fibre
in the same way. As soon as this coat-
ing is dried, it is followed by a coating
of flexible pamiit, usually on both sides of
the tent. The tlird method is to satu-
rate the cloth with a decoction of chopped
leaves of comumon rickly pear cactus.
This is made by lling a barrel two-
thirds full of chopped stems and adding
cold water until the barrel is nearly full.
Allow the stems to soak for twenîty-four
hours, and then draw off the solution,
which is ready for use. Tents treated
in this way are liable to mold, but by
adding to the solution a little tannin this
is prevented. Soak the tent in the solu-
tion over night and then raise in the
morning and allow to dry. The cloth is
scarcely stiffened and seems to be very
satisfactoiy. Potassium cyanide, in an
earthen vessel, is imtroduced under the
end of the tent, sulphuric acid is added,
and the hydrocyamic gas is generated.
The amount of cyanide will vary with
the size of the tree. A tree four ft. high,
three ft. iu diameter, will require j oz.

of dry cyanide, one-third oz. acid and
one-half oz. water. If the tree is seven
ft. high and four ft. in diameter, use one
oz. of cyanide, one and a half oz. acid
aozd to oz. of w'ater, and so on in >ro-
portion. Forty minutes are require for
the gas to do its work effectively. The
fumigation is best done at nighbt. The
gus is a deadly poison, and great care
must be used ivhen fumigating.

Evervone Can Have Bees.

XYONE can manage bees. One
must simply understand bee
nature take advantage of it to

cro lthemandprotecthimself. There

be8 "'Mre nieed of being stuing than of
beiug kicked or run away with il, the

n1auagement of horses. It is not neces-
Sary that one should have a farn or
garell in order to keep bees. It is gener-
thy more convenient to locate tiemi» on
th ground, but an apiary . may be
Couducte(d on the flat roof of a citv bouse,

wind ew hives may be placed at an attic

kept ow. Oie or two colonies may be
ther with profit alnost anywh2re if
the are no others kept witbi a mile of
them There are few localities that will

rSupport that number, even in the
Oest seasons.
0 le can keep, bees without buying cx-

l'lsive hives and fixtures, although tl.vi
8re lnuch more conlvenieut. One who

knows how can get good results from

bees hived in a nail keg or butter tub.
He can cut out honey for family use and

eat or sell it in the comb, or secure it in
liquid form without an extracter by

melting the comb in a warm oven and
mnning off the honey. Many that
would fail if they attempted to follow

modern methods do quite well with box
ives, better than if they attempted to

strike a higher key.
Smoke is the best agent that can be

used to make becs submit to your wishes.
The most satisfactory arrangement is a

bellows snoker, which consists of a fire
box, to which is attached a bellows
worked by hand, to enable one to make
a draft at pleasure and force the smoke
tbrough the nozzle for a long distance.
111 sorts of material nmay be burned in
tliese snokers, but rotten wood and pine

laiuner shavings are the most used.
ere is a great' diff erence in the dispo-
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sition of becs. The so-called native or
black bees arn mors apt tosting persans
thatpass ii frontof their baves tianother
races. When th hves are disturbeid
they are more easîly subdued by smoke.
Whn the cerombs asn beng handled they
also becono panic-strrcken and rush
peli-moll over th 'combs and maso in
clusters or banches. Itahain becs pay
littioattention topassers-by, butaremore
quick to rescnt a decided affront. If
handled gently they submit with the usa
of very little smoke, and frequently nons
la required. They remain quietly and
eventy spread over the comnbs when they
are manipulated. If angered they are
more determined in their resentmient
than the blacks and must b given more
smoke. Cainiolansarevengentler than
Itahans, but lesa desirable. They are
more lik common black becs in
apDearance.

aurc Italians are active honey gath-

erers and gentle. Thoy *gather morer
honry than thLo blacks as a tutu. and de
fend their hlves moto energeticaliy fio
maths Tihey do not liv through coMs
winters so well and do not pi oduce a,
attractive lookmng comb honey. \\e
crossed with blacks, they are stijl b!l i
boney gatherers and make handwator
combhioneythanItaians. Thepurogen.'
of the first or second ci osses are usualli «
as gentle as the Italians, but latter msi t
tures ai e not only energetic honey g. b
orers but the most energetiestingerstia
can be found. It is well to introduce au
Italian .ueen in ail cross bred colosari
aiter the second year, or requeen au
apiary with Italiansevery thirdorfourth
year if black bers are pienty in the
vicinity. Wn preferblackbecsto taans
for the production of the finest comb
honey, and pure Italians for their high
grades for tho production of extracted or
liquid honey.

Blanchig <'hicory.
PON many farmis may b found

chicory or succory, which ia con-
Sidered by Most farmars a nui-

sance pure and simple. It is, howaver,
a fine salad and pot herb. In spring the
young lesves may e used lko spinach
or dandelion andin the autumn the roots
may he made ta furnish two delicious
vegetables by the two methods of grow-
ing I will mention. Select well-grown
rootaandalopoff theleaves andsideroots.
Plant them in a dark, warm 12lace in
moist poil. Por barbe de captican as it
ia called, lay the in' horizontat layers
with the soii between. A large number
may be piled- one above the other if the
sides of the pile b made ta slope. In a
fewv weeks, wtithout any further atten-
tion, naé an occasional application of
water, the white leaves may e eut for
the fiast time. If this be carefully done,

two or thire cuttings may be made.
For the other vegetable. plant the roots

in a perpendicular position and cover
with tanbark, moss sawdust or othe.
loose material, ta the depth of three to
six inches. Il the temsperaturo of thi
place is likely ta be low, spread fres
manure above the sawdust to inssun
heat. In from three ta six weeks t:e
covering may e removed and the cab
hago-lits brade cut close ta the crown of
the rot, Ithe covering bo not replaced
o crop of single leaves may b gathere
later. These vegetables nay he cooked
like spinach or served as salads. Th
first is osually served as Salad. The
second, knoswn in Europo as Vitloof,
may e boiled like Brussels sprouts or
cabbage. Somae of the cultivated vare
ties are highly ornamental. being pot
curled-leaved- and cut-edged. If yas
have chicor , try it this way.-M. G.
Xains [Ex.7

MAINTAIN THE PROSPHATIC BASE.
AN< IrtUsTOÂTSI.

9t ANITOBA la the place for me. bove th, averge famerinitel
have bean and sea foc my. ythe has ot eayd mach depth

selhf. While I drud awy thought,andasi istenedto hisculgia
g ay of the western lands I mentally cals

atschool-teaching here for about tan or lated that, while araa in stature. his
twelve hundred a year, my cousins and but a chua la thought. The point i
friends are building homes and getting favor of Manitoba lands on Whieh b
aith out thero growing wheat on thé laid most stress was that they di not
rich soils. I am going ta pull up stakes require manuring, and that by the tiio
and take all the money I bave saved and they dit there would be plenty of cat
akip West and take up farming." In thé country ta supply IL Now, let us

The young man -who said this was weigh this matter up. This man pro
brught up on a fara, but considering poses ta take this soil, a portion near the
the cances in that line poor, gave it up surface of which li, from the accumal-
for teaching. He was, of course, edU- tisn of ages ni dca'no egetation, ina
cated, and certainly conldéred himseu condition of o l t iodant
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he wil grow wheat, grass and roots,Perhaps, to build bone and flesh in man
at heast all over the world as well ast home. A portion will undoubtedly be
bOI8 ned on the land, and all but theboue and other portions of the animaloy largely built and maintained by
i Phates, will be returned to the land
howaure by and bye, perhaps. But

ph Will the land be restored in itswiOsPhatic base? Part of the produce
bi go abroad, and no manurial returnfew ade for it. He will accumulate a
furnitiousands of dollars in house, stock,
goodl ure and nachinery, and make a

Wh iving for a while.
th . en 1 suggested that a portion of
lane lnoie le derived yearly from that
lad must be used to partially return the
elements removed, he said it was time
nough to think of that many years

surnee. Now, we are often told that theis est Wav of proving this to the farmers
s by practical illustrated experiment;
yet, here w'as a man who had the proof
jst that Way. He is leaving lands once

auchi as any he is going to, and in a
th o ore favorable climate, because
hause lands have become partiall ex-
1aste just as he proposes to ex austy60 acres in Manitoba. Here we have a
coti man, strong and well educated,
lea 81ered capable of teaching others,
tallin g the farm which has become par-illy exhausted through ignorance by
e parents and himself, and going toreeat the experiment quite regardless ofthe future resuits. I told that man, and

I reiterate it here, that he had better in-
form himself on the principles of true
cultivation, and take up the land already
brought under the plow, and by the
application of common sense methods,
and less energy than le will need to ex-
pend in Manitoba, lue can soon double
discount the crops of that far-off land.
If lie bas the moniey to go West and
establish himself, he has an abundance
to doit here much more easily and surely.

The old English soils which have been
renovated by manuring with phosphates
and clover, or phosphates and farm-yard
manure, are now giving much larger
crops of wheat than any in Canada. The
reports from the old worn-out lands of
our own Province of New Brunswick,
where fertilizers are more freely used
than in Ontario, also show much larger
yields of wheat now than they did years
ago, and larger than Ontario and Mani-
toba crops on an average. I have much
admiration for the pioneer who suffers

rivation in settling new lands. ie
builds up with the country, and. if he is
the right kind of a man, succeeds; but
as a rule, I believe our farmers can do
better at home, where they have culti-
vated fields, fences and buildings, the
comforts of civilization and educational
and religious institutions about them.
I should have more faith in the man who
goes pioneering in the wild West if lie
first made an intelligent success at home.

T. C. WALLACE.

Fernside Farm, September 20, 1899.

Ir tbe Poultry Yard.
Let the Hens have Liberty.-No damage

il hbe done to the garden at this season
if the dst are turned loose. It is only
o eroulc that has recently been plowedor spaded that the hens are induced to
and h. If the crops are under growth

t ell advanced, the hens will busy
grase les with insects and the seeds of
In and weeds. There are no better

al d estroyers than poultry if they are
anloed to do service in that direction,
flot fe ey Will prove beneficial if they are
lork h grain and are compeled to
Work and seek their food.

* *
When * •nt to Hatch Broilers.- September is

that 0 son to hatch chicks for broilers
Chrst ae to be gotten into market by
]I ias. If the incubators are started
Octo btember the chicks will be out in

th Ober, Which leaves them Just abolit
b eoper length of time to make growth

Y Ch ristmas. The strongest comnpeti

tion will be in frozen stock, but buyers
wili always purchase the broiler in pre-

ference to the late chick that has been
kept in cold storage. It is true the prices

il not be as high as in the spring, but
the cost of raising the broilers in the fall
will be much less, and then profits will
be fully as large.

*4*

Dark-Egg Breeds.- The Brahmas and
Cochins are the two breeds that lay very
dark-colored eggs. All others produce
cggs that are dark to a certain extent or
are pure white. Even among the two
breeds mentioned there will at times be
hens that will not produce eggs as dark
as others, but it may be depended upon
that dark eggs are never obtained from
the non-sitters. The hens that lay dark
eggs may not be the best layers, but
where the market requires a special
article they are the ones that should be
uised for supplying it,



Tills RnOOK TROU (SaLVI:ftNUs FONTINALIs).

AT DENTONIA PARK FARM.

The Trout Ponds and Hatchery.

S wo-pointed ont in Our intioduc.
toi y article Some ionitths ago. it

- is not within the power of the
majority of Candiaîn farincs to conduct
cvery departient on the saine scale that
prevails at Dentonia 'ark, but the prin-
ciples whîich tleie obtain can be appied
on any averagn farm with assured pio.
poitionnatesuccess. The iitioduction of
s fish hatcheiy asa feature of the fain
it depeiient, hoevecr, upon natmal
condiitionis-pro\imlity ta a strean, and
so foith, and-of vast iinoiitance-
tipon the aptitude of the farier or sine
imeinber of lis family for stud(yiiig along
lines ubich tmay have bcn altogether
innoticed pievioisly.

Our ifst illtstratin affordsn a splenidid
view of the aiitchiery proper; thiis is a
room-the basci. nt of the building in
the bancktgroniil in illustration No. 4 -
thirty by fifteei fecet. Down ane side of
the Chambtier. niai iaboit thiCe adil-a-iailf
feet fîom the ground, înn the trougis
seei to the tiglit of the illustration; ii
these are placed iin tiers unniiig the full
length of tintroiih thesmailtraysabout
fifteen inches long wtiei ctontain tho
eggs. The trays aie covereil by the
strean of w wtrhtiici flows fîonm, and

can be regilateti by, the taps ut the far
end of the chainer.

Tho trougls at Dentonia will accomn.
modato aboit 500000 eggs, which ire
ready for immersion about fromn the
millleof Octobertoe thetndof ov-ebiietcr.
The period of incubation varies fiom
seveIty toone iunireIadit twenty dass.
The temperature of the weater d uring this
tiion is kiepît at fon W8' and I5' Far.
When the eibryo dtevelops into a life the
nîevly hatched fish is about half an inîch
iiltengtht. Atttacetoitisasminlls.tik,
the yolk of the egg, by absorbing wtich
un attainîs nourisiment for the fient
mtonth of his existence which is sptnt n
oneof the taikls avhich can bc seei on the
opposite side of the chabiner. liere ie
remainni utilthe sat c is absorbel, wtich
is a very critical period. as, if unable to
feed hn soon ierisIes. Pmin the tant
tie is removed to entirely new quart r,
the renring cages, viich are situated i
close pi oxiiiiity ta one of the ponds, and
consist of a series ni cages abouit three
feet deep, throigi which a constant floi
of water is mainained by gravitation,
water in its fall being aerated. Fne
awirni netting at the itlet and nottlet t're
vent the fish being washed away or the
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introduction of any larger specimens of
the finny tri)e.

The rearing cages are provided with
inged doors or lids, and our illustration

XO. 5 COlveys a very good i(ea of its ap-
Pearance. The door or lid of the end

lpartment is open, and the custodian,
Mr John Steen, is seen feeding his

Young charges, whose diet consists of
cowS liver ground very fine.

After leaving the broodery, there are
three grades of pronotion through which
t 1e fish must pIass before being deemed
fit for the angler's attention. These are
three l)onds, which we will call pond 1,
Pond 2 and l)ond3. Pond 1 is on a higher
"'el than pond 2, with which it is con-
nected by a flume, or tunnel, provided

No. 1.-INTERIOR OF PART OF

With shutters and wire netting. Pond
2 is on a higher level than pond 3, with
Which it is also connected by a flume. A
good view of the flume is seen in illus-
tration No. 2, directly over " F."

When the fish have been nine months in
the rearinig cages they are deemed suffi-
ciently advanced to enter upon a wider
field-or sea-of effort, and they are lifted
out, counted, and given the freedom of
Pond 1, which, by the bye, has a depth

five feet. In these waters they pass a
year, free from many of the dangers
which beset their brethren in the water-

orld at large; but even the Dentonia
troit have their natural enemies in the

rat, mink, and other fish-devouring

animals, and of the bird tribe an occa-
sional fish hawk and many kingfishers,
of which species over 100 have been
trapped and killed the present season.
With this exception they lead not only a
life of safety, but of luxury, being fed on
the morsels dearest to the fish-heart. At
the end of the year the flume connecting
with pond 2 is opened, and pond 1 is
drained, the wire netting, however, pre-
venting the egress of the fish, which are
again counted and then passed on to pond
2, which is seven feet deep, and where for
another period of twelve months they
ably second the efforts of the man in
charge to attain to presentable pro-
proportions. At the end of this period
the process of transferring to pond 3

E HATCHERY, DENTONIA PARK.

takes place. Here in water of a depth

of nine and-a-half feet the now well-

grown trout disports in a state of happi-

ness and comfort, until the duly accre-

dited angler jerks him uipwards and

landwards to the accompaniment of

"Here's a beauty."
The average weight of the fish whose

earthly- we mean watery- days are

thus terminated, is half a pound, al-
though some have weighed as much as
two pounds. The average weight when

they leave pond 2 is seven oz., and when
they pass from pond 1, four oz

An addition to a very interesting fea-
ture in the equipment of the Dentonia

fishery is in course of erection. This is a

TH
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N~o 2.-i)ENroNiA rARK-TruE LARGES? TROUT rONiD.

No. 3.-wsr.JO.NIA PARK-PARTIAL VIRW OP Tite CUAU< OP PONDS.
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se<oui snawnig-bed, wincih coniStS of
a 0i avl tiougli o tau abuout fil-
lten feet 1' font feet biy th-e feet deep

It issituated on the baulk of pond 3 , it ès

A GLi.itPSE OP ONe OF TiE
nENTONIA PONDS.
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the gieatest care ai coistanlt pi atice.

plus iaiui jîl aptitude, van hetow 'lTe
femalo lf is set., aid ly a thumib
and fiiget jostou loitbvedi of the
spawnî. Tholi sal fi h is siilily
treatel, and fetilbaîtiol )siocured by
the pioducts being ploi ce i a soitable
vesl for half ain hour. Tho eggs oie
then wabed and plated On the tinys m
the ha41tchigb , froum VinchI point to the
diiier table we have already tiaced the
Various stages of developmient.

The commercial side of the Dentonia
Fiseries departieut coiisists iii market
trout ini season andi in supplying eggs,
fry nuid trout for stocking sticamus and
poids, in IIhici qîtu a hts business is
done Information on this licad an, of
course be obtaaid by addreoig the
Faii atCoihm,îuî P.0 Outaiio

-ii aiticle tn thi D oia Paik Ti out
Ponds would not bl ioml,t wvithout
ieferenie lu t hecnm attractions.
Situated in a Valley, to the ]Let or them
iises a step ridge of land topped with
stately tros, through the branches of
which cai b discerned the piicturesque
rosidences of the proprietor. 3fr. W. E.

I. Massey, and Mitr. C. D. Massey.
On the Opposite side the ascent is moie

practically an anncz of tle
pond, to whichi it is epien at
its lower end, where there -
is st. toe am e rntting

nhl.b alh-ws the fish to

but sthir ieturn
to the pond At the other
end of the siawning-bed
is a smals iume, through
which a stream of water
flows-this strenam, of
couirse,pa-ssingouttirougi
the wiru netting at the
other end, into the pund.
,T understand the object
of tis it melut bo reenin-

iered that troutraays go
up str tos Uspawn. Thus

tiey iend tienselves to the
plans of nui as in oper- 51AKING A NEW DAm-SDLENTOiNIA PARK.
ation at Dentomia, and find
their way to the spawniig-ibed. graduai, and the entire surface of 1il-
i Tu procure the spawn requires a lex. sill and iiiii-top is hiiden by tros,
terity and delicacy of touch which only wohich forn a magnificent background



No. .- obFOR T OEAiI. TICOUT AND 11ATCIIERY, rEt~I A1UK

to the chain of lakelets î%'îdî their rustic is suppliad by tijo sturay truinks 01
bridges acdstioasxgesiî aqutic birch, poplar, lteintock, sp.uce, and
plaîts-tho iwater's a<go Lcing sotteed inaptfe, wtîoso vaxiegatcd fotiaga pîesents
and shadowed by willows, wtito theo a combinattion of coter toaet ci emark.
necessnyy touch of vigour ana coitrast ablte wvatte and beauty, and nuils

No. VRFEbaO O AT TI UVI-EAI CAUES, DESTOAIA PARK.
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EAST BRANCUI OP~ VIE RIVLIt DON-DENTONIA 3MEADOWS.

nuce. to t1io etijovmelt o? tho aligler and jictttrcsqily3-Surroundod( waters o?
oto casts iii o inu tiho %voll.stocvkea Dentoni.

SITADEZ? NEVER-FAI!.INO SPINX CSEM 1>ENTONZI& PARS.



DETECTING THE REAL CULPRIT.

01E three years ago, said a well-
knowtn detectivo, I wus sitting
alone in my ollice, whet a fine-

looking, well-dressed man, about twenty-
cigit or thirty yeats of age, entred,
and aosked to seu Mr. Uarbon, the de-
tective.

I am the person ntamted, and t your
set vice, sir," i ieplhed. "Please to b
seated."

"I do not vish to bu interrttpted in
what i propose to teli you," ie saitglan-
ctg aroud; ' tor do I wish to have any
ltener except youirse-i."

I aoso atd locked ti door. eli besi-
tated a little, colored somnewat, antd
thei said.

"*itotn my air of tmystery, I suppuo
you tlink i tave sotmetitng t etata of
great tmpoi Lance; but though it is unpor-
tant to me, and a-ill loe to yop, if you
tract out the real facts, yet I assure you.
to begin with, it ta nothmgt Mora selTou,
titan tte loss of a diamon rttg. 110w-
aver, I prizo the rttg for bynd its noms-
nal value as an ierioom of the famtly,
wihicl bas comne do wtt ta tue through
several generations, it havttg been pre-
sented to ote of my aucestors by tho
then Duke of Cambridge.

" The ring," he ptoceeded, "came in-
to My possession as the lintat male heir,
on my twenty-filst birthday and thottglt
I havo intc worn it at ttmes, t have al-
ways watcled it with the tttost jealous
care, and never lei it out of my sight ex-
rapt wien locked up in my safe, where
ICep most important papers and a fow
vaiuables.

' Now comes the mystery. My safe
ias a combtation lock, and that combi-
nation not a ltvttg mortal knows except
myselif-not even my wife I am posi-
tive that the lcat time I ha the ring,
slowmtng it ta a friend, I returned it to
the safe. That vas a week a to-day.
and when I yesterday unlocked the safe
to get a private paper I missed the rg
from the little iron bax where I aways
keep it. Startlet ut this, I began oa srarch
for it. I taok ont everytthing in the safe
and examinel it with the greatest cate,
but wvithout finding the precious jewel.
Tte ring was tlton thing missing, and
I foundnothingels disturbed. The loss
of the ring grieves me. and the mystery
perplexes mne; and so I have corme to you
to sea if yot can suggest anything to re-
lievo me. U hnstand that I intend to
pay yn well for your advice, and if you
ever succeetd in recovering the ring your
meward shall-bo four hundred pounds."

" Was the ring su valuablo as tliat 1
askaed.

Inti insically no,
" 

ie answered; " and
3-t ta te ttvaltable for the leason I
lave ttamed. Thte actual cash value ni
the rttg would not exceed tt-o ltunded
pountds, and yet g wvould giva a thousand
-nay, two thousand-rtther tha ltl
il. Bidest!, thearo is a legettd itt lta im-
ily that tvwover parts with it Wi sulier
sote great miisforttute."

"You had it a week ago, yoU say-ou
slowed ta friend-you ocked it u s
your safe-and you tava not seen it
siltct?"

" That is ty statement."
"Vio toas the friend to whomt you

showed the ring? "
"Godfrey Percy, who bas bortn sptend-

ing a fioc weeks ut my htouse as ytt
guest ",

" ls ht with you sttl?"
"lo ta. I wadi ie fiank wviti 3,u

My sister and I met itm in Londol a
fewv weeks ago, and he is now engaged
t her, and wvill remain my guest ttd
alter th twedding, which ta fixed for a
week itom tto-day,"

". Was hie wilth you whenu you locke-d
the ring in the saie? 

t
'

"Wythis question, Mr. Carbon D"
"'al, for anytlthttg you like. i jou

ara to question my questions g fear ne
wtil not get on vey fast. If ie tts
with you, of course te saw you lock it
utp, and you htave proof that you did
wIOt -out think you did."

"I bg your pardon, Mr. Caibon. I
thoughtyour questionigit implynstm
auspicion of my friend on your part, and
I w-ould just as son have you susct
my own vife. Yes, he was present, and
saw me place the ring in the iron bu,
lock taI, and afterwards lock the sfe,
and lo is as anxious as g am to have ce
solve the mystery by the recovery of the
precious je."

"Sofarsogood. Now,then,yoai.te
servants, of course?"

"Yes, six-two men, a boy, and tlire
females."

" You do not suspect ay of themr "
"How can I. wrhen no one knows the

combination of my safe lock but mytt-
sel(?"

" It is a mysterious affair," stid I.
"and I can get no clue fron anythng
you tellme. Tormameastartis ient at-
ter, it might he necessary for t ta be
an inmata of vour bouse for a few d.aS
and even thalmight amotnt to nothitng"

I wotld lik to try anything that
-wouid give even a shadou of hope,"he
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anxiously rejoined, with an air nt
depresion.

-'lien Suppose I becomno your guest
far a few days ?"

"If you will."
But not as an oficer-not in my rcal

chiacter," I proceeded. "You must in-
troduco me as a friend of yours jst
come ta town-say William Peikins fram
iaston-and nat even your wifta miist
ktowv ta the contrary."

'Very well, I vill arrange it; ta-
morrow, at three a'clock, I will mcet
ou and escort you home ta dinner."
For three days I nas att ioored guest

in the mansion of Mr. Hlowell; ami dur-
mg tiat time I closely studied overy in-
mate, got dte minttest details fxom my
host concerning everything I wished ta
know, and then took my depaiture in
ant open and informai maner, waithott
leavin g a suspicion behtind that I was
ather than whtat I seemed. I then set
my agents at ark among the pawn-
iokers of th City, and the day beforo
tiat fixed for the wedding of Godfrey
Iercy and Miss Virginia Howell I called
uoa the brather af the latter and band-
ed him tha missain ring.

" Good heavens ." h exclaimed, fairly
ciutehtngitinhisexcitedeagernes. "it
is. ideed. the coveted prize i Whera did
You find it?"I

" At a pawnbroex's."
" Then it was really stolen ?
" Yea."

A xi have you any surmise concert-
tim the thief?"

' Yes. I could put my hand on the
thief."

"Vho is he?
I did nat say it was a man."
tMan or woman. who is the party ?"

"Perhaps, for our own pence af mind,
you had better never knowe" I saiid.

Ie turned deadly pale and trembled.
" I ttderstand yot," ho gaped; " but,

evet thotgi the purloiner he my second
self. I mtist have the truth from vou!
It was my own wife, titen?

"No, it was ntt yourwie."
"'A h! thank heaven for that, at least "

he cried, with a sigh af relief. "I My sts-
ter?"

'No, it weas nat your sister."
"\Wi then? Speak without fear,"
"You wll have it?"

Yes, I must now."
"Can I not prevail uapon yen ta let the

secretremnatn ith myself? Fornoother
hutman being possesses it."

" No,MrCarbon; imustanaviiilhave
" What say you to your friend, then ?"
"What friend?" ho exclaimed in

amazement.
" Golfrey Percyl!"
Ho fairly staggered, as il ie ita re-

ceived a blow.

bImpossihl " o gaspei.
" lti tte."
lie sank' down utpon a seat, and for

some time ieil his headi in his ntds.
" Axo you Sure yott have tant made a

xiastake" ie asketi at length, i a hol-low voice.
"I am certam of what I assert."

You can provo it?"
I Can."

"'ihen yet shiall provo i. Ait me. piai,
dent Virgixtia! It will break ier hea t.
Willigly vould I gave half xmy fo ttunle
te hlave these miseable circumstanccs
othierwise."

"It as nt too late, Mr. Howell" I
said. " Site need never k'ow."

Ho bounded frot hits seat, its eyes
blazed like a madman's. and ie tuned
upon me Vith a Laughty rage tait I
tad nover seon equalled, not even ot the
stage.

"For what do you taie me, sir?" ie
cried, lits ashy làps tov fatrly quive 111g
"If this man xs gntity, were le even a
prine of therealm, my own handshould
blow his bramns out sooaner than make xmy
beloved sister the wite of a dastardiy
thief. Step intoi my private rom, Mr.
Carbon. I weill seid for him. Yeu mti
face him hefare me, anti make youtr accu-
.sation gond, or tak the consequences."

" Hark you, Mr. Howell," I said, " ho
may deny it, and convxtco you that his
word is better than mile; but mark this,
if ho does deny it, and you accept iis de-
mal, I will have htm arrested fer felony,
and all the trickery exposed front first te
last."

" I accept the condition." ha said; and
he at once conductei me tao his private
apartment in which stood tha sate that
hts friend iad opened ta rob hn.

A servant was despatched for Godfrey
Percy and in a fewy mtnutes he made hts
appearance. looking qttte unconcerned.
I hati arranged to have everyting my
on way, anda as I now appeared waithout
my disgaise, the young gentleman did
tat know me. Ho glanced at t two of
us tnquiringly, but I did ntkeep iim in
suspense. Stepping tt te him, I placei
my hand rather roughly upon is shoul-
der ani said. svith-sharp severity:

"Godfrey Percy, I rrest you for tea-
ing your friend's diamond ring, and
pawniiatIsaaJacoh's. Youwillat
once accompany me te the office of a
magistrate and conrant the witnesses."

He turned white as denth, threv up
his hands, and thon fell doivn on bts
knees and begged for mercy.

"Spare me!" ho crieti "Sp are me'
It was the first and only time I ha ever
done such a vicked thing. I wanted a
certain sumaf money, and vas too proud
toask -ou, my dearfriend, for it. Inter-
ctie vith this officer. and save me from
public disgrace and utter ruin! "



Yo 1id take my diamond ri: thek'

af Voice, chat Surtcl mt bs littmalki
calmnless.

"i018. yes, c t t."
SIoW did you oe m af?

"tou Iwtche yo :n when vil
weûre workm:n the um atnand' m al;
able go mke it ot. That chthe btcamte
mv temut'tot."
tiotitt gt ring n% as also lockedt mt, the

il ons hov !"'
" Youhad las du at.e ta whichl
w.a., lin aniother da.tinaslih.it na.s noat

lockedt. Ohi, my dea fi.nd, Gerge- "
- Call mle %Ir. Honel nd :.ve off

thle rred"ainai interrupjted the othetr
"GdrrPet. >, > .n weetohaàzve beeni

mlarnied to msy sa'ter to.mstllon%. Onl1y

thitnk of the disgrace ubàiclh she, t
HlonelIl, lut. efapdi omi % ou, a i, -Iit ony atother twty-tttfotr hottt, s

nonl have baeen thec wife of a thief! iGo.
withouit :ain a woul to anly soui u1,tts, dwteliin;g ! I give sot twenty-f.m
hoursttt-t l aftet thaJtaile ttety po,'-
oulier can, tinde you. 1 w-ill never test un-a

til,%Out-tatrnol !"I
lt>ittpoin his fintger imptriots t

waids thse door, and thie coudeme ,a(1 l-
l'rit in l enc .t fihml las kn1ee .,Is.1
sltttn. utt of >sght tt ttiwts brotherstare non% 1ha L'ne e % 1%e n by

the uatesttet n.s between
shtet) m a. madh Ise 1n less thantt nX

.1jnd hte n% t a 'ûownted ot a a
eIxcurs.n» ba lsit a yvear.

- lVoman's Lif%

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining to Prominent People.

W HEN the Prince of Wales ans
thle Prnetloyal w% ere chffbben
theiy wetakien I glheir pret

to Paris on a v-tt to the t Freoli Em.-
pleroir.Thynoehesayo c,
ltat at thec endt of titi th

t
rîîtee of Wath',

a-kedl tthe Emtpess u thethter sie attlt
ttttt persude thte Quee ta tt thtetm
stay a little longer.

" 1 amn afrah the Qulýeentoldl not do
without you," said te Emre t -

"Not do wathoent uid" promptly re-
plied the Primee ;, · · d'10.e thtat, for
there nol six mlone at homile, and thley
doni't w.miq!"

iR. P. C. BUtNARD, the well-
. known'ît Etngttsl htttmorttt, when

irparinin his M& Yoth to enter
lt'é Romptit estoot, sas otnl'ttetei '
then nov8Cic aster atl hJý college to clean
the wisos. le his oet ed to
do s7o. if tho ma.rter nould civcl 1110 a1
lessont in the ia , buit 4uvetly the maan
rot outside the windlotw ont to the rg
Burn ft.astetnetl tihe catc,. atnd left hin
aut tie'r For this Dr. (afterna n'r.>

Cardlinali Malnmlg see.yratedl the
novice, tellings himi lie wvoulds makea a

ette shoematr thntt a sprtit.
Wt.ell son eave se at any rate thli

enri of solo," uS ai.d to have been the
witty retly. 

ittA31NGSTÇ; clie Queen's aversions arc21a, î s, tobacco, at'd catu. All
Hler *%f.jtit'ts fireplaces busrnt
bec-ouonh. Ofitowreeney

haos beenu spar..:1,t, mîtoducedo into
WitttlsorCastie.btmostof teartificial
ligtt tinnlt is ttill prot t ited rom wax

cattlise. mokinig is ýirt s rictr it
ina the Castle. A ngail dte varieties
orf pitaimaisowned hv ttQueen liera
is not to be found a cat of ity descrip-

tila anitsi i aistte regulatutm. ot
the oitalI lttces to, kep' stu an a
mal m htere lit mn.ý becee bt clhe Que, ni

I. IUDYAitD KIPLING tets a
Itood sttory of thimaself. One dl,.

tte salys, 1 was sitting in utv
studýy, ins Londoni wheni suddenlky a
geniiltlnapae at the door unlais-
iontnced.i, foowe by two stchoot t.

"I ttits Rudard tsng"' inqttrn
the genttlen.tt .

*Yes," I atsweredl.
Hre turne round.

" Boys thiis ulyat Rilttitg."
" Anîd is titis wiîere soit wsrite'?" le

conitined4.
"Yes," 1 repliedl.

los,, this s, whlere tte. wsrites "
Aiad Io.îret t land time to ask thes ,

take a eia they were gotte, oysa .. il
i supos they hand at i iterary lmndt n

tto dt mtat Way.

TItE tatc 1r. Robert Bon ner, wos

recently died in 'ONew York, wasqu'ite a elbrity. Hfe gave away
abont $1.000.000 or religits and benew

Ilt proist.'Hs wealit was ersv
fromi le of cite tatst famiily joetnt>-
in the wvorldl, the LI.ger. Amlongu h.i
contributors w%-as Henry 'Ward Beechi, v
t wthoi hec paior for his aoitt,.

"Nriorwood.," air. onier spent enir.
mrouis mans in avr isig is pa, and
it paidI anom li e began if àat a

tt erco tr ' the office ot io d
Courant. and atcqutired such speedý in
type.settinig that wa.gers, were laid a-mil

matchtes. malle for himn with otheýr
pýrintrs. - Compls" wvill rlapeiate thý
statement chat ont one of thes-e occasiorç
tet s%,t25,50ù cas of solid type in 20hr'.
2sitint.

.ti.l MI.|1' .]!.l l:1:18 il,1XN T}|.i T KD.
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...AT THE...

LL the world stood aghast at the
terrible prersersiont cf jursc lire-
sented in the conviction of Cal-

tain Dreyfus in lis second trial Ly con t-

mat tial on a charge of treason. While,

nO doulbt, technically t sas right that

Dreyfus should bs tricd beforc a court of

msilitary officers, it was, te British ideas,

et least, minirretitly unfairthathis judges

should bn practically the plaintiffs t the

case; for the gl.estion really et issueeas

wiretier the genera staff of the Frencli

arny had becnr guilty 0' a nsre urinons

offeice even than that witi wels Drey-

fis smas charged.

Timreo;cOT the trial it wNas Mado

mtanifest tie tie Ciobject cf the military

judges wras not tO probe te the very root

of the matter that justice migit be

established, but te sustain their chiefs in

their action of fvo ycars ago. Well

iniglt the truly patriotic Frenchiman in
baitterness of liart say of iris beloved
France in that iour wehen Dreyfus was

again declared guilty, " ichbod."

Trier the President of France and iris

colleagues, as well as a large moajority of
the people. were carnestly desirous that

justice should ben done. there can be no

doubt. Unfortunately, the bulk e the

popula e knew not swhiich vy justice

lay. The veneration of the French

peole for thir army is second only te
tireir pasionatlove of their country,

and senirrî the chiefs of the armny said

Dreyfus was guilty of treason to his anid

to thirr couitry, reason vanislied fron,
and passion ruied in, the minds of the

citizens of France. Tieirs was mneon-

scioumsinjustice; thatof tire general staff

was of the Most revolting and criminel

character.

i. the face of such fearful odds it was
well-niglr impossible for the Presilent

and Cabinet to perfori thc otneet n h,L

at Chat late hour could alosin save to

reance something of ber old-timo gloi
The conscience of the world had loti

aroused, liowever, and it worked ro a
sway that very materia.ly strengtened
the position of the Goverirmeent and

brouglt the French people to a renIa
tiCo of the fact that a position of dli

isolation awaitt d their country if tt ter

sisted in snappiig its fingers at eviry

other rmember ci the family of natem

in a mnatter where justice, the commun
heritage of all, whici bknows nlothing ni

township lines or national frontiers, w as

estake.
Dreyfus wvas pardoned-for an offence

which Ire never comnmnitted.

TtrnE le a lesson for the prop-s ci
all nations in this; it is that 3findyor
own business" has a mucl wider sigri

ficance in matters ci morals to-day tiea

it laid in tfio days sehren the telegraph,

the cable and the press had not brourght
the nations of tire sorld- into diliy,
irrto hourly, contact onre wsith another.

Fry years ago an vert lad lecome
a imatter of history irn the land where ai

occurred beforea knlge of it renr leI

another continrnt, and knowi edge of

eerts the Most exciting in those lae

mrrely trickled froms one country te an

other. Now-a-days knosedge of a e
mentus episodo bursts ci ail couintries

simulttanseosly, and the result is the
when arr event lies transpire thit ns
violence to the isiterests of mnrîkin-1 at
large, morally or materlily, the olend-
ing nation or individual is subjecteI to
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an avalanche of censure from all quar-
ters of the globe, before which no human
being, or aggregation of human beings,
Could maintain thei- composure.

* *

W11ILE the press of every nation bas
had its fling at France, that of the United
States bas excelled in sensationalism,

one cannot get rid of the feeling
that there is a tremendous ainount of

n"t in the big tepublic. President Mc-
Xlley was requested to enter an official

Piotest against the con viction of Dreyfus,
al'dle 0 ost scathing invectives were
Used to express abhorrence of those who
were accounttble for Dreyfus' ill-treat-
rnlent When in pi ison.

W e share in the horror which the
story of that oficer's suffering excited in
the minds and hearts of the American
people, but we bave experienced the
same sense of loathling and revulsion,
when We have read, not once but many
tirnes, the sickening accounts of negroes

eing bound to the stake and subjected
t lOst damnable'cruelty that man

or devul coulid devise, for offences for
which they had never been tried, and of
which, in not a few cases, there was
abundanltevidence of innocence-except
that the burnt, roasted, hacked and
Intilated wretches had been born with
a skinl not qlite as black as their execu-
tioners' hearts

That is the great unpardonable sin in

the eyes of the free Anerican citizels
down south, and we never yet heard of
an honest effort on the part of the Amer i-
can Governmenit to mete out adequate
Puflishmnenît to the country's multitude
. 1egro-murderers. Justice is not blind
in. thle Liited Stats: sle is onuly color
bid, and the American people hope to

bide this defect by sensationial exhîibi-

an of horror and indignation when
anothe

er Country gives sy-mptoms of
bng aficted with a less virulent form

tf the Same disease. The Jew-baiter of
old world is a brute at best, but he is

bly a Very poor second to the negro-
aker of the United States, and not half

sueh a 1hy -OCritoVily pcie
erily are our neighbors disposed to

o1101 g tho se ins they are inli ned to ,,rion01deum11inýg those they have no mind tf.

THE teaching profession is too often

entered by those who regard it only as a
temporary stopping place in their jour-

ney towards one of the "higher profes-
sions. " While it is very commendable,

of course, for a young man to raise him-

self by his own efforts to prominence in

those callings which off-er greater oppor-

tunities for securing recognition of bis

genius, the benefit of his sojourn among

the ranks of teachers is for him only,

and not for the educatiooal system of

the couitry.
He views scholastic duties merely as a

means to an end, nlot as a life work to

which lie shall give the concentrated

effort of his developing iltellectual

powers. He doubtless does his duty

conscientiously from his point of view,

but his eyes are always on the future

wlien he shall be financially and educa-

tionally equi)ped to abandon his present

vocation for the one of his desire. He,

consequeiitly, does not acquire, and does

not seek to acquire, that mastery of his

pupils' hearts and minds which is abso-

lutely essential in the really successful

educationist. The pupils are inevitably

affected by the lack of sympathy; their

interest in their work lacks enthusiasm,

and school becomes to them nothing more

than a mental workshol) where they at-

tend to absorb in a perfunctory manner

a certain amount of academic knowledge.

Bevond this their scbool life benefits

them not at all. It adds not one iota of

culture, tone or character to what a lad

may possess innately or from home en-

vironment. When they leave school to

engage in soie occupation or to enter

upon a college course, they find them-

selves beavilY handicapped. They chafe

to find themselves lacking an undefinable

sonething which others of their age and

station possess, and the absence of which

militates against them socially and

materially.

Os the other band, the pupils from a

school where the master is heart and soul

in his work, and who understands his

duty to be to bring ont, to educate, all

the best traits in a boy-to develop not

only his mental, but his moral and pby-

sical, faculties-pass from stage to stage
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ai their careers by a process of natural
dovelopiment. Different conditions pre-
sent thiemslves, of cosiso, fros time ta
timos, tut they are properly equipped ta
copo with them. They have beens edsu-
cated in the truio sens of the toim.

APROMINENTEnglishs titesmoan,speak-
ing at the asinual sisner of ona of the
largo public schools, sais) a few weeks
ago: "I caso not whaist subjects you
teach so long as you ote smes." To do
this the scioola ster must make " boy "
his lif study, just as the physicien
makes medicine, the suigeon susrgery or
the lawyor law, their life study.

Unifortunsately, althoisgh education in
Canada is recognsized us a duty-of the
State, th inducements offered by the
State are not com ensurata wit tis
qualifications that a really ifst-class
sclooltmsaster shoulad posses, and Vhat
is practically the mnost important proies-
sion of ail--that ofsms.making-is the
most poorly paid, and, cossequently, is
tabooed giound ta many wois ara ire-
emmssenitly fitted for the work, but Who
seek in othes fields that acknsoswleIge-
ment, social and financial, to which their
ahiîties esntitle thei.

Iotvitistandi g thesa drawbacks, the
teaching profession contains a number
ai ecissatioists in the highest sense of
the tersa, aviso have not allowed them-
selves ta b tsurned froms their chosen
spiere by moercenary considerations; but
-ter are othels ; and site of the most
respectei puble met în Canada, who ias
spent over fifty .sCers in ielping ta ad-
vance the intellectual life of Canada,
expressed the opimion in conversation a
short tieo ago tit thero is a vast ieter-
ioration in the culture of the public
school of to.day compared with forty
years ago. He attributed this regret-
table siate of affairs lai gely ta the Causes
ta which weo sava referred.

TiE editor of lofoassoSaissrday 2Vi;phf
draws attention to several cases which
ho recently comeo under his notire of
Canadianî cieese in Eniglani being fouind
to contain short letters of a nonsensical
character, prestmably placei tiera by

somae Clo in the celeso factory. Z
supposa every establishment ias ot les
onle specimen of the "funny man l0 15"ge1
the fellow whose attempts at huc,
parallel the efforts of ait elephant tru,,
ta walk on its hind legs.

As the crnninal code and fawts o
iunaey mako no provision for the dlesa

tion iln secluded quarters of thoso nous
bt wits, We hava ta put p tis with tt
presence as best We cau. It is 4
enough when thoir ponderous. iead-lad
jokes only affect Our nerves, but wVin
they are carried ta the extent of do5:
serious damago ta a national industa
solms relief is necessary. These chea
jokes which, according to Saturo
2iyli. in sae cases have takenil tk
forn of a pipe, and, in 00 instances
revolver, ara likely ta provo ani3 tii
but a jolo for Canadian cieese-masks

Tsin dark clouds of war which h&r
been gathering over South Africa f
months are apparently about ta buas
and Boer and Britisher wil settle t-
forco of arms those differences wiai
have bafled the efforts ai diplomati
Enîgland ias souight by every means
ier power ta bring about a peacefil s
tlenI t, and the war that is impenduiq
will as assuredly be a war of civtiout
against the forces of tyranny and dt
potisa as any that ire recorded lss t,
annals of British armas, and it wllt ffo.
one of the Most remarkable illustratins
of the strength of sentiment as ant it
peril factorthat the world iaseven ste
Volinteers from Canada, fromn Asststa
and fi om New Zealand, and native rer
ments from India, will stand shoulderto
shoulder with the regulars of Englat
on the veldt of the Transvaal ta protos
the interests of the Empire. In tha
spontaneously offering their assistancte
Australia and Canada have mercly p.s
formed a simple dity, but their actiea
will, nevertieless, tell an eloquent tait
of the Empire's might ta those who elo
withi jealous and wakeful cyo for a
opportunity ta strike England below the
belt.

TsAT persecution of the negro in tht
UnitedStat esialnotconfined totioSouth.
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Or conssts Onily of those revolting cruel-
ties which it is often claimed in their
e tenuation are the spontaneous acts of

frenzied mob maddened by an act of
utrage on the part of their victims; but
8 practised systematically by the North

a"" by the East and by the West, is
.ail Placed beyond the possibility of

question by Miss Elizabeth Banks, a
rellkinown magazine writer, who, in arecent article to the Nineteenth Century,

etically Proclai ms her own people, for
ofs an American, to be as unconscious
a e meaning of the word liberty, and
a utterly lacking in the sense of justice,
as the nost bigoted tyrant in the days

.f the Inquisition.

th Miss Banks, among other instances of

cae Power of prejudice, mentions the
aser of 1 Young woman bwho graduated

and Vassar College, "that exclusive
andaristocratie seat of American learn-

The college life of this young
man was full of happiness for four

ars. She was a handsome girl of about
eigbtee, and had been introduced to the
faculty by the noted evangelist, Mr.
avight L. Moody. "Few of the girls
et Vassar could surpass her in beauty,
Cleverness or in good taste in dress, and
l a few months she became a general

lar e Eventually her room-mate

blarned the fatal secret: there was negro

bea d ier veins. The now miserable
tY interviewed a member of the

taeltY and confessed she had entered

College under false pretenses; the
in her was "one-tenth African."

8Pecial meeting of the faculty was
Called the confession of the young wo

Who was within a few months of
e 'uation, was discussed in all its
hearmes, and it was finally decided that
she 8bould remain to finish her course."
Anlother case recorded is that of a

berug girl who had " colored blood " in

nPite of being to all appearance a

We ornan. She said she desired to

trto college, but had been refused en-
in every case except by a " com-

posite " college, where she would be re-
quired to register as a " colored person."

To test the truth of these statements,
Miss Banks assumed the position of the

girl and wrote to the leading colleges of

America and England: " Might I be re-
ceived into the college-on what terms?"
Not one American seat of learning (!)
proved willing to receive the applicant.
" Even Oberlin College, almost the birth-

place of the abolition movement, would
only allow her to reside with a mulatto
woman along with other mulatto girls."

* *

Can the world's history furnish more

glaring instances of ignorance clad in

the garb of culture: of tyranny and pre-

judice doing their devil's work under the

mask of liberty? Well may Aguinaldo

and his fellow Philippinos prefer the

chances of death in battle to placing

themselves under the control of the

American republic, where the very men

who should be the first to acknowledge

the Liberty of Learning, the Equality

of Knowledge, and who should preach

the gospel thereof at all times, say in

effect: " We have given the people of

your color physical and partial political

freedom, but it is too much to ask us to

aid in freeing them intellectually."
What a glorious contrast is afforded

in the replies Miss Banks received from

the principal of English colleges, who
" wrote presenting their compliments to

the girl in America, telling her when the

new term began, enclosing their cata-

logues and pamphlets, and assuring her

that there was no necessity for her to

have stated anything concerning her

slight mixture of African blood. It could

make no difference in any possible way."



SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The Wyoming scientific expedition have
discovered the remains of twenty extinct
monsters. Il two days they unearthed
three tons of bones, a great feat when ve
cousider the scientific value of the bones.

*s*

An American manufacturer of machine
tools lias introduced a magnetic chuck
for use with planers, lathes, or grinders.
The work in hand does not require to be
bolted, strapped or otherwise fastened
down.

Herr Montag, of Mannheim, is said to
be making artificial coal fron ordinary
soi, with chemicals added. It does not
emit poisonous gases, and leaves but
little soot or ash. Patents have been
applied for in seventeen countries.

*4*

Copper Casting.-The demand for pure
copper in electric engineering has stimu-
lated efforts to discover a method of
making castings of that metal. Such aimethod, it is annoiuced, lias recentl vbeen discovered by an American clieiuist,
Mr. B. S. Suinmers. On accouint of the
dificulty in castmg copper, it lias been
customary heretofore to saw the shapes
needed out of the rolled metal.

Telephonic Fences.-In Kansas the
ranchinen are utilizing wire fences for
telephone-lines. It is found that thewires are sufficiently insulated by thewooden posts to carry electric currents
without perceptible loss. From tlie niear.
est telegraph station, at Liberal, fence
telephone-ines have been run all overSeward County, as well as into the ad-
joining comities of Morton and Stevens,
and across into Oklahoma and Texas.

Duration of Human Life.-The average
duration of huinan life is about thirtv-
three years. Onîe-fouirth of the inîhabi-
tants die before they reach their seventh
year, one-half before their seventeenth
year. Of every 1,000 persons, only onereaches the age of 100 vears; of everv100, only six reach the age of sixtv-fivel
and not more than one in 500 lives'to seethe eightieth year. There are about
1,500,0;0,000 inhabitants on the globe.Of these 50,000,000 (lie every year, 137,736
per day, 5,595 per hour, about ninetv perminute, or three in every two seconds.

The Age Of Steel.-In a recent addresstthe Iron and Steel Imîstittte in addest
Professor Roberts-Aestin said that steelplates are now rolled moe than 3ts feetin area and two inches thick, an3d thatsteel girders have been made of sic a
sze as to justify the belief of SirBenjamin Baker tida a bridge ceuuectingEngland and France colId ho bult overthe channel in half-mile spans."

*Wave Clouds.-The atmospheric oceansurrounding the earth is frequentîy dis-turbed by gigantic waves rvh ich are is-visible except when they carry parts of
the air, charged with moisture, up intoa colder atiuospe1eric stratum where sud-
neu condensation Occurs. In this man-
ier long, haralel lies of clouds some-tiiuies make their apl)earance at a greatheight, mnarking tbe crests of a rip)îe of

air daves, running miles above ourheads.

Growth of the Penny-in-the-Slot Gas Sys-tem in England.-The2 penny-in-the-slot
gas-ieter introduced into London by the
South iMetropolitan Gas Conpany threeor four years ago, as Coma the

ing ~ ? sucssa as been an astonishi-
ofg shcess aud a fuirther development
ofmtei(leais uow being tried. The peîîuy
cuistemers 1rilig uto the comnpany's ex-
cheqîiei' sea lheere about £200,000 a
year, seo net 'is development lias done
muc ligte imetalize any imjury thesletried lilit nay ave inflicted. So
satisfied are the company with their
ouW deuhrture, that tev a re now getting
ont wnsi li a-the-sot" s and "half-c r*oNwu-ilu-tie-slot" iuetei-s foir etîstemeisa cut Or two above the penr people.Onbe great advanîutonge tle ceîpauv bavein this systemu is. of course, ta there isno trouble and no difflicuty th gettig ismoney. No peyny, mo is t e

iiupeaîud il wxill bo tue saime withthe shillin thae the vialf-crewis thougthese, at present, are only ln tse experu-mental stage.

***

Cost gf Producing Liquid Air.-Dr. Oster-
gren, a New York physician, who hasmade exhaustive experiments with liquidair' bIs mnveited an apparatus which lias
prtved equmal to turning eut liquid ail at
tde rate of 1,500 gallons daily. The pro-

ic >egistereýrd 400 deg. below zero .It
gaun de muade at a cost of five cents pergallon. Th basis of Dr. Ostergren's pre-seut apparats is a steam-engine of 100
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liht. owet. o believes talt with a
mîoemolsr ci4le le could prodîco li-
q1utidl.ttwaocentsagalloiat which plico

coubl enter the market witht a viotw to
titi % e exportataion e hituil ais,
both as a refrigerant and as a motive-
peer Mr Brady.ofClicalgo,annîc oun-

t e has pat.tenti a caskin vhich
tqul air iay be safely caîîîed.

A Russian Pile-Driver.-Int the Russian
e icgiu colis anc itigeitutsi jale-dilivter,
u it.lh.sacttsccitgteaataped, is usedl. Oit
two tides of the plu one-ttch gas.1ipes
ais placed m loingittlti grooves. At
thelower: endt the pipes ato fttrntislhed
with nozzles iichned iiaild towaild the
lioit of the ptle. A fotce-pitnp dîtives
atettr into the Pipes, ant the water,

iss.ting from the nozzles tuider a pressure
tf 70 taittîls to the square mcIh, jetaoves
the

t
ti rapidly benieath the Pile that

it smtsttreetimesasassiIhammneted
by a pile-dtiver.

.loyd's Register shoas that of the
worl'ls shippg, 1,141 vessels, of 820,725
toîs, excluding alt vessels ai less than
tu tots, swere lost ai condeneld dttring
18ti 0f ttis total 22 vessels, of 463,211
toits, were steamers, and 819, of 857,481
tons,, wsere saitling vessels. As regards
atamers, the present return exceeds theaverage of the precediig seven years hy
5 vessels and 135,?5>7 touts; as re gards
iaihntg vessels, it is below the a verage by
Mt vessels and 28,551 toits. Similarly the
figures a elatmg to steati totae oviedl
tii the Unitteîl Kinglomt are a ove the
.sveiage. while thoso relating asailing
vessels are belov.

A Woman's lsvention.--A wroman inven-
tor of Bradford, Eng., lias designed ait
imgienious alparatus for tho removal of
\ oo freoims hans by electricity. This is
an iiiteresting example of wchat i awoimian
inventor can do vlten sIe sets lier moind
at wsork on some practical problem. Tho
mctine consists of an electicii cautely

ir leshing knife in such a handy form
that the wool may be shorn or cut
rapidly from the skms withoutin juring
e ther' the wool or the pelt. Electric

cables pass through tho handle and are
connected ta the two terminais. Frot
this the currelit is passed through a wvire
of platinuin-iridimin, whicli ts thus ien.
dreteiadescet. Thwvire ssiacene
to and supported by a highly refiactory
substance specially mad for the Pur-
lose, the curient lequtimg about sIxty
ampieresaalcsamofourrvolts. ih
amethod of removing the wcol, says the
Elec.'riea nayineer, is ta rish thea cau-
te along the surfare of tho ski. 'lThe
Se liotkitnfe in s dwn the wtool, al
the only litait to the spîeed wvith nshich
the vork can be don is the deftness of
the opet toi. The oi ais perforied so
quickly that the heat in li way imju es
ta skin or the wol. It is, wv.thout

doabt. a very ingenious and valtable
invention.

Roentgen Rays and Disease.-Thte practi-
cal applihation of the Rontgen iays ta
tthencecsoi omtîedieandsutrgery farmedi
the subject of the pesidential address
rccent -leliveied before the Rontgen
Society by D. C M. 3Mouilla. Dr. Moul-
lin Poits out that the filtiotescent screen
lias nov teachted a degace of pet fection
that, with suitablo atppasratis, telt mitanu-
test itovemtietit of tho heait and luntgs,
and the least cliaigo ta the action of the
diapliragim. can bc watched aud studied
atleastre vintllî'iîgsubject. Inshort,
Dr Mou lit testifies that thei e is scarcely
any clange tu connection wvith the lutigs
aIl the heart and gieat veesels wehich
carnot iowa be aen and photograpdlicl,
scarcoly a disese of the chest or of the
organs awhich it contios concerning
which the most valuable information
cantiot b obLtititl. 

T
o such ai extent

liasthalauoteseit streen bees imprved,
and so easy lias investigation with it
been maede, ha t t s Probable that some
day the examination of a patient's chest

ith it will b considleed as mtuch a
matter of routmno ant as little to be neg-
lecteit in al doutatful cases as sn examin-
atîon vith the stethoscope is at the
prsent aime. Valuîable à5 are the indi-
ations givera by the ophthalmoscope in

obscuro dicseass of the brain, they ara
not to bie compared with those which ras
b obtained by systematic and skilled use
of the fltioresceat serreen in diseases of
the heart and uings.
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Thxe Fira of Horne.

i lA tlar,, gmnd tbf ferfl i d-e

<Cf Ia l s rre aud oltad. lgî al

My haw lfair do".. moy Iîre.th Coms .t

My !î'k 1,e te uluisîîd -e,,.
A,Où Iglît the tir. of hoe.

Solnrtleretjiar of tiblo ees M Cli8,1d Cme , astrio shaý, fa.1
01.Il l, il mo o akl,,d. FrOute fields mhmgiy1 -d boay

0f aillu Imiuuul îlot ta sIther lauis lits tuî I -3 .. lu i l îIti Il bills
Il.In ig1ht te tue poor au,!Iluu 'la .ath . i1. oteia. .1

pîaaotueel, raio, it , FrOuuîei e l ueu ,1 u euua,,ei.ul,.e
feart te flte lu, iii 1 Cateîi to ICI fthe auî

CVt,,If1 ~, .,Iî~,1 citou. ficare, do Siot fret. 'liseoieoîlulegyeî
AdWlighltthetlire of e.m, ? . Te Ilglit trioe f he..

ARTISTIC EFFECTS FOR THE HOME.

Decorated Door Panels.
17- TEIST of .1il, tiîeroughly e.ieanse the artistic effeet je apt t0 Le desîroyel

yotir selecteddoor, which for pro- It is better to indicueto the stalks l'y hiii
I eec hudbcii ted a iîghit 'trips of puaper tîred t0 mac <te fie

goor by getyrb g wth a Net
cl ewihitst b tee d ftrqeîîey

it a sol !witigal ater.
Titi Preaainwl la thoû point

ianatensig3 h uc uîcnr with- .
outcasig he î tteru of n he

esgh 11itgroes Whiio

e heptuo thie fire

it ea ns for use et 4

te diprrm.W
git hf eso titraci Cr-

shee tsi a arrnfoîts sdeeer, À
pctece11hresed ai drieg, ahyJ1e

st. o o ck ofcr whe c prtt eega
co detoe otessi! hav orcm-
sode. ho ies tholaîhdcd Fearl-

inti ancr asi r tit en of cere -- oeor veig side ath e h o Coe c

deie aciag praei abobri, ohîceo lc cit bv i hasteao
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Stalk
fistal maybe Split ii twain, one-half suf- 2, will be complete. Some of our many
cng for tue rpose. Now carefully readers may perhaps find iatural flowers

auycea, with the aid of water-colors, and leaves too elaborate for the purpose,
a joins which may be a shade too vet we need not despair oni this point,
bifparent, touching at the same time a for a careful selection of tinted papers

whiished leaf. After two coats of best cut to the desired shape and pasted upon

Whote varnish has been added to the the door panels will have a very artistic
desig 1 , Your decorated door, Fig. and pleasing effect.

A Good Use for Discarded Slippers.

eveil the best regulated households attach at the heel end a stout hook, or,
aunsghtlY collection of miscel- if preferred a length of dainty ribbon, to

nosgt cserve as the means whereby to suspend
cu r ous boots and shoes rapidly ac- this useful nicknack.

pr lates, and in what serviceable and From paper to pens is not a far cry,

\eotable manner this discarded foot- and from another small button-up shoe

lot, mlay be disposed of, more often than inay be made a useful penholder. First,

the horely taxes the ingenious brain of neatly button the shoe and firmly glue

fori ousewife. Happy thought! Trans- the fastenings into position. When this

and s0ome of these same despised boots is satisfactorily accomplished, proceed to
ite she into stuiff the toe of this article with waddingate shef an pretty oddments to decor- s1tlteso snal ild
sinall f and cupboard. The until the shoe i nearly filled.
sm alloun cuplbord exp• You will now require a suffi-
itn thel n manufacture is 1 cient quantity of short bristles

tlittl e i rm ucture s to fill the remaining space,
results whe such pleas- - -- and for this purpose an old

ralty can be, ohtairied ai]
A reOal cserviceable pin- . bristle brush may be sacri-

cushont is always in auch pi- ficed. Now pour into the shoe
uet,î and fwast inlutre-n a layer of liquid glue, upon

Yptorall offers a practicaln T iNCS111N which tightly fix in the brist-
Uggestioa flu this direction. A pretty les. When the glue has become dry, en-
promfnenade s oe should, for choice, be ainel or paint the outside of shoe a good

selected Enamel the body of shoe some ebony black, and you have as neat and
prtty hade of brodno, and when useful a penholder as could be wished.
teooughl adr proee d hen Our illustration, Fig. 2, shows a ser-

to th ufficient bran or sawdust viceable scissors case, which, although
to enabl igooy portion to appear on entailing a little extra labor, will quite
top Wheu avered with a scrap of satin repay the time expended in its making.

harmsoe. other pretty stucf to One of your discarded tennis

he ose with the enafel. shoes will offer an admirable

ThnayOf the cushio cover article upon which to com-
ay eaY te cshinsd ove mence work. E n a me I th e

he shoe -be fastened inside canvas body of the shoe, cov-
Now with the aid of glue. ering the leather parts with a
fastelînament with gold the tasteful brown. Now neatly
Sh of the shoe front, fill the toe and halfway to the

So of loff with a couple or top with wadding, insert three
leofas lant buttons or muck- iniature slots (fashioned of
of br' ou wish.. A neat bow - cardboard, covered with an
side 0t red ribbon at the oddment of stuff) one upon

u shoe will complete the other. Fit all this neatly
seful accessory to any into the shoe, filling up any

fprol Onork-b• remaining- cavities with wad-
r sh aone ofbabystinycast- ' ding, and carefully stitch or
o es my enf a a , glue the escaping ends of

etter •a cloth to that part of the shoe
ways h article al which comes under observa-

s andyo straying pa- ' tion. Insert a dainty brown
alwa As baby's shoes are '· lace or piece of ribbon into

thr 'daînty objects enough, A EVcAE
atis enyes eogh SCISSORS JOLER the holes placed for that pur-

be* eJPon the sole of the shoe sbould ose, and firmly tie with a bow. At the

b %tened a neat hook, or, for the more heel end a loop of ribbon, terminating in

hngshned a wire spring clp m be a bow, should be attached, upon which
feel a wiedr clip may to suspend this useful case. The heel

heened and affixed. Detach the tinY sospbre vdathswlalwte
141 horder that your novel paper clip should be removed, as this will allow the

ang flatly against the wall, and shoe to bang flatly upon the wall.



Decoratlons made wlth Brass-Headed Nails.V EltY pletty and effective lesttas
cam libe brouglht abioit by the use
of b0ass-haded nalts for decoi a-

ting the tops of tibles, boxes, stools,
chairs. trays, or, in fact, any of the use-
ful woode ates whtich anl now bu
ltocured at a traling cost.

Conventional d-
signs, o ornes saimi-
lai to those used for
bralding, Wittl bo

foundt thjo mosîsmt

able. andl care mutst
lie taken alwayls to

select those w tith
graceful curves.

For transieritg
the design to ligit-
coloied Wood, ca11-

bonpaper :im bW
use; cimt, for a
dazrk surf.ace. d1raw
the patiernt ont thick,
tracing paper and
prick the design
with a thick niedle, then 'place it in
position ont the article abiout to be. deco-
rated, and by ruibbinig the design wvith
somoe pow)deredl chalk tied up lin a mutslin

bae you t will get an impression on ,
woodas the chidll aktl pakss thogugh tt.

pricked holes. Or an even simple u
ta to ti aco the desti os tissuo lt a

l ty it on the ai ticle chosni, And ae
t henaris ato in posation tle paper cu a

toi n away.
'Tle best effect is given by usme

variety of different sizes and pattess
satil, or m a border alternatir Lira
and s;Ioall onîes, but ths iis whe e rici
dat taste can bo brought into pay.
dhifliculty neei be experienced m {dj*i
the distancio each pomit sho outd be lre:
the laîst naIt, as it ean be easil a
acoately measureid by a ruler acaoJ
li ta th srzo of the iead of tha ila

t soit suggest that a saiple wa
ail the different kinds of nails siouild1 I.
kept on tail, so that one can sec whM

cit Witt fit into the design to b st aý
vantage. foi, in this case, varicty cuaî!,
with titmRformity i, chatmirng.

Th'le wooden articleq can bie stined al
painted and varnished, if desired, bata:
zoinnin g operatiols.
The chite charmt of this work is th

tact ot its being itrable ai effetit.
ais weala as simple to accomplisih ani
cieap.

My Mother's HaIr.
ORE precIous tha the lcks of old

OrX~~î thatîbuastraatndsoet1r,
'iaslieo'laatii, orto.h old,

la yuth the fitltergun rays lost 3aotare beautful than raen brtid.
ThemaOeles amuidt t h t Or Its f ithto' thesc be rae,
where o ais spreadol agaeu's foset, I the paoe veaoble shado

In another'sslken hairl Ot my ald mothe's hair

Simple Rerîpes for Tasty Dishes.
Cheese Savoury.-Rub two ounces of aricot jant. ana t the wholu in

breada througi a sieve; tix it vith hait l etro ut tlf siatî. Covr ceiti the
a pint of tmilk, two well-beaten eggs, scrutit roîttî utbre,t. Pttarlatesta
p=pper, sait, a pmntch of cayenne, tour o sitallgbt au top, ait babe lie
onnees ut grated cheese, andia sall bit tirro-qiiortera ofai fleur. Titotani
of butter. Bake i a smîali, welt-greased serve. Cîcato or ciitord saura ts nia
pîîe.dish, and sprinkle over with bread- addition ta liis accrt
raspings. Slewed Cucumtir.-Mcîiat a Pert rsu

Apple Charlotte.-Biitter a sînaîl cakze yoîîa cîicîiubcrs at rut tia 1h îîusîa
m ; t nds of a less than trs ligti; rre the see,

liait an inhi thil and the exact sire of tir fr' tilt taroaci lia
ti tit. Cut.enouoghi "u fat. Dri s, sto i"h gosd rmai

thickness) of bread to go round the sdes; itil traier, ad a titta atili etoag.
soak ail thesu in oiled butter. Put a Kesaa Pudding.-Metlaoi , Str i
roiund at the botto.a of the titi, and pla csspbio a aud rt auroants %viîb a bit
the " fingers ' aerlatna round théa surar. sui pour intt a basn tiariti
sides Peel, .-ore, and slice a poundi and faioly hlet sucra ut trait. Fita asitO
a hatf of ap;tes; striw them wvith three plce ut bamait oit tti tap, ait rocr ci

t

ounces of butter , the juicet of hatf a a plate. ou tioh luit s bro or tua
lemon, and six ounces of sugar. Wiaen iia wCightî toave tîtîl tu tars lai
they ara quite soft boat them to pulp. Tua aut, sui serve itl ritard îiuîv
itI tcre io tfto heshes.Cooofavls r wrt.



THE HOME DRESSMAKER.
QuaItities of iaterials: 10 yaids of

siigle-weidth cottoi iaterial, or 6I vaitds
of Fiech cashmiere will ilkes a full-size
costume, two v.Ids of sateen for the
tight-fitting boico foundrlationr 1l aids
of double.width ilienette for the skit
lining, 1î yaids of glacé or vclvetei for
tiiininiug the left sole of dr-es is aindi-
cated. Linling .n1rd iialteriaf are cut the
senrir size aird thei seImned-ul together.

School Dress for a young Girl.

TiERE is notliig more Suiitable for
early autumnî ver tii a costume ci
tits kild, .anl as the blouse and skirt
canbe ade of separate iaterials. vai i-
ors economies can be effected either by
usig i odd ieimiants of nay sei ge or
blouse ll.iiiiels oi by tie ilteration of
larger size garmeents. For this icason
the skiit is mande i thrcosepaiiateîpices,
i.e., a fiont and two backs; by tiis
ieniis altciations can be imore reidily
effected.

French Cashmere Morning Gown.

IIIS is a very iseful style of plain
liess,iiid could be made cntisely
of cotton or ordmaîiry woollen

dres inaterial. The bodice fastens rip
the leit side, ndtal lis a seailess back
and erre side piece each side. Silk or
lace rould be arranged over the ainterial
in the mnnrîer showi mii sketch, and in
suchi y as toallow of ils beiigeasily
mmrnoved.

The skirt is a comfortable shape fer
ordirrï near. and is sitaible for mak-
ing ie ai) eithrer single or doible-wsidtlh
meral, os it is in five separate pieces,
i e.. a front, side piece each side, land two
backs, the left-liaindl side piece could be
cf pleateil glatcé silk, or velveteen would
loo very stylish, with cross Incings of
No 5 saitin andl velvet riiboi. Eacli
angle could be oinamenrted withl a saamll
rosette of velvet or n jewelled ornament
of sone kind.



CHIT-CHAT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTHER SPEAKS TO MOTHRS.

Half-past Threo.
EHFsaton nlykcaeeig

Th. a oyi .aeaaaia f ihr ,"
Aiîiltheereariilucearia inîil,îssun.bronn.'

eil faa
Smilal 11hA yupi ne.

Iild filn Cloua a s toa tu Alight eli

Aîd i alld iiM " n d ,e ittoltasn"
Ti'ai Isaid, i i iawni fr fyr maniyiays

\a-lieraea it iai tha a 's enlie."

" ~ ~ ~ ~ -I'Dibbdncin nog htoyw
wiiam I rockdJut asI d ) ou;t.a a la liiail h

is liair was assoi aas yellow slk, 5niîîiîîiàa'îaauaa ni loae
Anudal hIs C) es we- like1, vIulets blut , W l.dl .
ais lire 1 n ale lie a il trio t la e, s-liai, .5 Ik a a a .ah J' Carar
Sa yours a u staang naît bro-ca "diln le> in l Iaaaiiiaaa"

He la slllai aa -.1 is lst, fe r Sali, "Iitais-t iîita llsylasil,
Isn oa a aia ai>,D myvy'ogno" i l-l f brakn ashei i houl t wou' com»

T is significant to obseive how saine
mn fad to know aiw totI.ta h

wives and sisters slien they meet
them. It serins ta bo to n ch tioible
to lift thea hats or to gii, thia nua.eist

the cou1L'. they nuaLid fkdy itendet
anyanman outsidof tliloiiiesticcirecle.

This oldii flot be, n the sooine a re-
volution in acconphilslied the better.
The ablest and niast ipeisuasive treatisa
an the etiquetta of the lomeîî avili not bo

able by itself to work the Change, aI-
though it ould b helipfui towards that
cu. Whbat is needed is the riglht tîamîî-
mîg of boys and girls. Courtcous beha-
viour should bc enforced by parents in
the same aay as other good qualities ai
taught. Oa of the inost successful in-
structoi of the young i our alays beais
tiis testiny : 'eapl coimpiimi ai

tha aay chdren behalve, and lay tho
blam of their bealivioir an the dysbchool ; but if they wioul nly maba the
chihuen do at home las they air requi ei
to o in school, matters would ba differ-
ent. They laugh at the child who lifts
bishat, orsays ' Pleas'or' Takyou.'
forgetting that others are trving to nako
up for tbeirneglectof duty.' Thiswoiid
in season should stir up parents ta a
senserf theimportane n£ cultivating by
precept and amplo th requirements af

oaetic ctiquette.

Vsîron: "Wiat ara- yoi crying
about, my littla man?"

LurrLE WVLLIu: ' All my brotheîs
hez got a holiday, and I bain't got ione."

Visivo-n: "Viy, tla'n too baid! Ilov
is that?"

L1T-rI. Wusv (betweennsobs)n I-
I-don't go-to school yet."

WIIEN a Chines baby takes k
nal', papla thnk its soul is

having a rest-going out for a
long w alk, yeîlhapa. If tie apisa v 

lng ane, th autlier a fiîgltnaid. biih
Ai afiaid that lher bala* sou hluas wan-
deired too far aweay and cannot finl its
way haine. If t Aoesn't come back, aL
couiean, tha baby wili iiever awakenSometimes menate sentont ab thestreets
to cai the baby's namne over and over

agam, as sough At sersea real ciild lest
They hop to lead the soul back hom

if a baby sleeps whle it As being carred
fi on ate place to another, the danger of
losng tua soul along the way is very
great. So, whoever carries the ttle ln e
-eps saying its namn out lud. so that

the souîl waîll not stras away. The
think of the soul as a bird lopping along
after them.

LirrLE ETrII.: "Oh, Mammal von
musti't let baby lioin lte stn." "Vhy
not, dear?" askei ier mamma. "'Cause
it'l melt," said Ethel. "M elt, child?"
"Yes, Ma; mina did."

R Y smani ogeation ni the ey es is
apt to develop dangerously, and

bshould recciv prompt attention.
A child suffering from a chroni liad-
ache, which cannot bo traced ta any
other cause, nay b troubled with defrec-
tive sight. This is ofte noticed an
school childron; clos appl;cation of the
eyes ta the printed page wil brag ont
defects l vision unnoticel before, and
strain weak e es. An oculist shunalil b
consulted, and proper glasses obtained.



jMANSEY-&ILARRIS ILLUSTRAJED.

The smallest railway journey vill upset
a child and make hin sick, no matter
What precautions be taken-and this,
again, imay often be traced to defective
eyesight. If the eyes be sinply weak
and sore, try bathinîg in lukewarm milk
and water or very weak tea, and do not
allow too strong a light to enter the
nursery. If possible, every child should
have a bed to itself, and the sleeping-
room should contain nothing more than

e necessary furniture, and very little
rapery. The bed should be placed in

Such a Position that the light from the
Winldow does iot fall directly on the eyes.

TO MMY (inquiringly): " Mamma, is
S hair-oil in this bottle?" MAMMA

No that's glue." ToMNY (noncha-
lanly): That's why I can't get my bat

OW few wonen realize the true

value of attention to the details

of their work. A man in busi-
nes gives to them his careful considera-

t'on, but a housekeeper often, from lack
of time, perhaps, or physical strength,

neglect what she feels is the trivial
Part of the machine work.

This is a great mistake; better under-
ake less and do it thoroughly. It is the

peple who do the great thinges who have
given attention to the little ones as well.

There are great societies that would
Ilever have been formed, great congre-
gati ons of women that would never have
een brought together, but for the pos-

session by Soie woman of the habit and
facility in writing and correspondence.

b These things are not put on, and cannot
Pe acquired, all at once; they must be a
part of the habit of one's life. Attended
O as a duty they are a most important

element in success; indeed, it is doubt-

ful if a genuine success in life can be
achieved without attention to little
things, for neglect of them gives the lin-
pression of unreliability, a reputation
fatal to any kind of achieveinent.

" Want of time" is a modern fiction
glibly employed by those who rarely put
any portion of their sixteen waking
bours to any useful purpose.

* *

MOTHER; "Now. Johnnie, I don't
want to ever catch you in that jam closet
again."

JOHNNIE (sobbing): " An' I don't want

you to, neither." **

F a woman is to protect herself f rom
the ravages of worry, and so retain

her youth for a longer period, she

must come into more frequent contact

with other people-as her husband does
-and read good books; she must relieve
the monotony of her duties and the lim-
iting influence of confinement within
four walls by taking outdoor exercise-
a walk every day, or a spin on a bicycle;
in short, she must exercise the body and
mind in a healthful manner, and she
will find the bloom of youth and health

remain with her for years after it bas

faded in other women of the same age.
" The ordinary woman," says a cele-

brated physician, "leads such a mono-
tonous existence that her mind bas no
occupation but worry; she is almost
made up of worry upon worry. What
she needs is to come out of herself much
more than she does. She must have in-
tercourse with more people and take
more exercise. This can be done with-
out neglecting home, and every right-
minded man will do his best to secure for
bis mother, or his sister, or his wife,
these aids to the retention of youthful-
ness of body and mind."

Going Home.
DIEU, sweet friends; I have waited long

To bear the iessage that calls me home,

Anîd îîuiNw it comnes like a low, sweet song

Of welcoiiie over the river's foam.

Aîd iv heart shah ache, and my feet shall roam

No moire-no more! I am goinlg homle.

arn going home. O'er the river's tile,
Crystal white in the nloonday sun'i

h the friends on the other side
A ho the b>eautifuîl pearly gates have von;

f far aund Sweet fron the shiniiing domîîeT
hey "aIl to me still-come home! comne home.

no not Weep for me, friends ; but lay

Tieaeefully over my silent breast
lad hs abor is done, and say :

Ie hath entered in at the gates of rest.''

A 1 Ç God is mereiful-God knows bet,
sweet to the weary is rest sw'eet rest!

Why should I linger? I long to go,

And though no price in ny hand I bring,"

The Christ who died for us loves us so!

And simply still to lis cross I cling.

Never more from that cros3 to roam,
I aim going home! I am going home!

HToure! where no storm and no tempest raves

In the light of the calin, eternal day;

Whcre no willows droop over lonely graves,
A nd tears from our eyes shall be w: ped away.

And my heart shall ache, and my feet shall roam
No miore-no more! I am going home.



.IISYLRlSILLU7STR,1TRD.

Iiow Some Sovereigns Amuse Themselves.

rVEIL ie %anrisoStittrobles
îîothing vs ilr ru-frvslmg to tiu

holily ajiiiu1 ii u to ail baeck for

salacell »iiit. aieA lib :1 illorootglity
(lantti..l 1biuonh.lge ofeh uic rt,%lIààd

at lier (,icitiL.tg, ir-.àttntsic very nil.

and Ciliîsg. andsteio thqn oite set. of
erres liave been %sritit sas his iiot.-
bool, %vlîla siti besio an strein ma tI
118810a acroes là tssiii.

Literary ttlciu. hoacncr, nbouns tiin
Iloalirtles. QiecîI 'Marueriteoflîtlo

l 1iett iiuîîîally beaiitîiil oiy.solil..
of îshieli have be» t%.tIlîohv at oiioî

iigîiogC 'The Sultan oh Tîirhey ha,
.I .n pre.ssed soinc amintiton as a pla.i -

Wi tlut. (or lie lis retciitly 1iiià(,l a
draina wliich is about ta bn ;îroduetd.

MS JMA: . VE OiEiOOGARDES.
Tiiera is tintliitiig silo loves inoro thons a

gon coiee r.nitels perlinaps corenîtO
visIn fason iVinilrîîr.

'ie Gcri.iiut inprror lion inany holàe

ns very fondl nf ande-iikp aiil o
adinrale slîet. ulilic i. howenarrr, a

snftcoriier lii libiirifr the rrmv. ond
lin lie has zuaîts.u iotretitolienfrr-

qt&eîîtly pay~s ait 2iioO siz tu o
otlicerrnîizarteln to nen 11nie iîîiigo are

lrrein.Masic. alsî-riîg ndi
nerse-îîîobizici t a fris- niorîlo! to

ol!npiurta lis ventrtle nature.
King Oiear of Swsdri tibro first

onongRai oets. rSanoofiselinqî
Ueuiî reîotrLbly3 brillioiîi. lii oritre Io

gan iis .sations~ lin indolges in liiunting

lie in not taking port iii st Uinself,
nlthoug i lion iiersonally ollottea Ilie
,-Urs. "he1vcyono bnos tiait mie osen
Quren is a wn-ier oh na nicon ability, an
is tctiîfieil by ber " an-es front tia
Journaol of Ouir Life iii tiai lighîtonis.'

%lno ier clilireii, toc, arc giftedl iii
the seumriner.

Tlion7aar's monia for nlatmrcollectiig
to liron-erbitl. and i -s kiîoaîît Io tia
iiinr vrar-olil Engîtelu boy nebo I lolig
ogo îltspated a pareel of nuoimpa tu lis,
N'hIojesus, Nvith tlUe reqiýient tlia lio î-oîtld

rechjanre. Tits the Cvar dîil. andl ranmer

oh the nc nlish lad land ranch (Uns
-rà, o iUargotn. Tlineolrctioii nelîtli

Ille Czar onns i inîlosibtedl- a. fine one.
andi lie tosts n opp-ortîînit- oh aihing Io
it, llotlîo i notoloînc An lits hobby, for



Mi&9Y-I.1:el li , i.:1). 10t

it r;sied by the DuLe of EdilnbtIrght, ling or Greece. the Quee.en of lfolland,
swhe coletion is altO of great value, andi lier mnother aro anything butt'in;: naturally finlds tany admis ers a.item-s at the ai t.
amonî memtb.r of tho R105 al faihellîa. Pugiamtit l.aiout t laion manydiseiples,

'lT C.r ts an ardent cycit, to s. l hut among tiitat es nb theKaîer.ijsn of an aultoobili.t, and dm J'lg The lato Czar was a gict bo.xer, and in
the s r montths lie sets aide a lits yoe.ger dlays, so weas plheident

,. a t.un pocg tion of the day for the purlamtlt 31eKmuley.
If this hobbv. Quecn Willehnina of Neidework has imianty devoteces amongillamel as devoted to the wieel, nd the Queeis. 'rite Lzarmîa is ve yi exples t

m. eseen takiigasijn every gotmg %ti ier ieedile, and soine of the wsork
t. e:e breakfast. The German Empjess tho tures out is of the t:ghiest valie sa

:md Km:Georgeotf Gteeco are aise far as mlint s conicerned. Tho saimlo
tueat cycists, but the favorite hiubbs of miay be ast. of tho iloci itegent of
the latterisuidoubteliyswimmaintg. And Spame, tie Queen of lilgium, and the
lie as on more titan rite occasion savei German Emlîrces., but noite of them are

me of his ubj ects froma drowning. se expert as the late Empress of Austria.

IN JAPAN: A croor IN YaoKHAMA.
Quen Marguerito of Italy holds chie Prince Ferdinana of Builgaria. con-

hours aong regal swimmero of ier siders no lobby cones up to that of
ilx, andnevermissenacoohavinig rowinz; the Emperor Fraez Joseph
a dip e tho sea whenevcr occasion lier- says tho saine of walking, ain oimitton

amts. partie shareil b Presidtîcs McKinley
PhoitogrYaphy attra.cts a. good mnany, and l>etmzt the latter Rives the first

-t nto meinber of any Royal family is placo toshootug. Tto Sultan of Turkey
n rexprt et tho art as is the Princess of and the Shah of Persix expend their

Wlis. Her studio is lined with many energy on collectngzjewels. thoso of tho
-Ilmes, costaining prints of al her former being valu at eiglt milhions

turk ach bearing seunderneath in a neat sterling, while tho latter owsns the larg-
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MASSE Y-HA RRIS

Use
GOM BAULYS

A Safe Speedy and Positive Cure.

The Safest, Best BLISTER ever used. Takes the

place of ail linimîîents for iild or severe action. Remnoves

Bunches or Blenishes fron Horses and Cattle.

Supersedes all Cautery or Firing. Impossible lo
produce scar or blemish.

Everv hottle sold is warranted to give satisfaction.

Price $i.5o per bottle. Sold by druggists, or sent Iy ex-

press, charges paid, with full directions for its use.

SeId for descriptive circulars.

THE LAWRENCE WILLIAMS CO., TORONTO, ONT.

FARMERS'
We supply with profitable employment

for spare tinie around home.

SONS AND
Can earn a Free College Course in a

short time in a genteel way.

DAUCHTERS. T AMR n h zsoniso o* ERS, SALES NOTES at reasonable ra tes

If you are interested write for full information to interest.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.

33 Richmond St. West, Deposits of $i.oo .and upwards received a

[cUT THIS OCT] TORONTO, Canada. current rates of interest allowed thereon.

Death of A Famous Donke~y.

N English exchange of recent date

announces the death of England's

champion mare donkey. Flying
Scud, so well known and beloved of the
metropolitan coster world, has just died
in her comfortable quarters in the South-
wold road, near Lea Bridge, Essex, after
a brief, but painful illness. Death is as-
cribed by the skilf ul veterinary surgeons
who attended the famous donkey during
her last few hours of agony, to the acci-
dental twisting of a vital part of the in-
ternal anatomy, The case was from the

begining hopeless. Flying Scud first saw
the iight of day somne twveive years hack
in Stepney, and lier earlier years were
spent in the service of a dust contractor.
Seven years ago, for the sum of £20, she
passed into the hands of James Spencer,
an enterprising coster, fruiterer, and
green-grocer, residing in the Southwold
road. Flying Scud was destined soon to
make a big reputation. Her rare ability
as a flier speedily made itself manifest to

the new owner, and the autumn of 1892
saw her matched for £100 and the Cham-
pionship of England against the well-
known flyer, Crooked Tail Billy, a crack
animal belonging to Mr. R. Thornton, of
Manchester. The race came off in due

course at Loughborough, in Leicester-
shire, before a crowd of spectatators, es-

timated at nearly 800, on September 6,
1892. It proved, according to general
anticipation, an easy vin for the South
country mare, which broke all previous
records by covering the mile, with light
coster cart, in the quick time of 3 min.
18 sec. Ever since that event, Flying
Scud lias remained im undisputed pos-
session of the donikey championship.
The owner has repeatedly challenged the
assuine world without any response
being forthcoming.

In the begining of the present ear,
viz., February 20, he inserted the foi low-

ing notice in the Sporting Life .
" Doîukey racing.-Jim Spencer to J.
Horn castle. -Seei ng that J. Horncastle
fancies his donkey against any in Eng-
land, Jim Spencer will match his donkey

to concede Horncastle's donkey 25 yards
start in a onie mile straightway race.

Spencer vil give Ted Tweed's donkey
the same start, or any other donkey in
England can have a level race, for £50
or £100 a side. By covering S encer's de-

posit a race can be ensu.ed." The deposit
money remained in the hands of the stake-
holders for a considerable period, but
was never covered; indeed it was oniy

recently returned in consequence of Mr.
Spencer's utter failure to get anyone
to make a match with him. Invincible
as a racing donkey, Flying Scud was
likewise never beaten when a prize com,

Horse (Ownersl o

ILLUSTRATED.

rH E CANADIAN BAN9
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL - ------ $6f00oO"

RESERVE- ------ $I,000,w

Branches of the Bank in Canada:
O.VTAIRIO:

Avr Dindas Paris StratbroY

Barrie Fort Frances Parkhill Toronto

Belleville Duinville Peterboro 8f

Berlin Galt Port Perrv Toronto

Blenheim Goderich St. Catharines tion

Brantford Guelph Sarnia Walkertoi

Cayuga Hanilton Sauit Ste. Marie Valkerville

Chathain London Seaforth Waterloo

Collingwood Orangeville Simcoe Windsor

Dresden Ottawa stratford Voodstod'

Q BC Montrea. M.- - I TOBA : thro

BRITISH CO.MJ:

Vancouver, Cranlîrook, Fernie, Greenwood, Atlili-

}'L'O.V DISTRI[CT: Dawson.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.'
IP addition to handlig commercial papef

this Bank makes a special business of LO 1

Sarniar wAlkrot
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Agenta for Province of Quebec:
~EY -H ARRIS CO, Limited, Montreal.

PROVANS PATENT REVERSIBLE

Carriers, Fork and S|iogs

H AVE now become a
Standard of Excel-
lence with the Far-

mers of Canada and the
United States: At the
World's Fair, Chicago,
1893, the only miedal and
Diploma given on Hay
Carriers, Forks and
Slings, was awarded to us
on these Implenients:

Following is a copy of
the Judges' Award :

AWARD. "For open trip hook
C tc f r to receive the sling; automatic
si tch adjustable for size of load desired; ingenious de-
naeOf stop block, which enables perfect control of car-

; no springs required for locking car which has
n in all directions; compact form of fork which can

tripped in an position; the car is reversible and of
bl1e action; for novelty, ingenuity, and usefulness.

lence of material and construction.

anufactured by

JAMES W. PROVAN,
OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

*rrespondence Solicited. Special Discount for Cash.

,t -i- R QG E R S'-çw -

"PEERLESS" OE
MA CH1

This 011 is adapted to all conditions of
Weight, Speed and Atmospheric Changes.

4jr The best known Brand to Ontario Farmers.1,

Ask for PEERLESS OI, at Hardware, Drug and
General Stores.

~fOIEE CIOILC~
sAMI.. ROGERSPRES.TORONT

SPOONER'S

opperine
BEST BOX METAL IN THE WORLD.

Poor Boxes make Poor Machinery. COp-
PERINE BOXES add years of wear. They
last longer, require less and cheaper oil, and
run easier than any other.

Ask your Hardware Dealer for

" FINEST" for CYLINDERS
"NO. 2" for Other Parts.

Will cost no more than Babbitt Metal, and
WORTH A DOZEN OF IT.

petitor at the various shows for which
she was entered. The prizes and cer-
tificates won by this splendid animal
since 1892 would suffice to fil a long
catalogue. A first was the invariable
rule. The records of the Animals' Insti-
tute Donkey Show, the now familiar
Costermongers and Street Traders' Don-
key and Pony Show at the People's Pal-
ace, and the Industrial Exhibitions at
Lower Clapton, all go to prove this. As
a matter of fact, so great a reputation
was achieved by the Flying Scud as a
prize show donkey that within quite re-
cent times the executives of shows at
Dulwich and Herne Hill declined to al-
low the mare to be entered on the ground
that it would deter others from attempt-
ing to compete. When the champion-
ship race above referred to was over,
Peter Jackson, the pugulist, offered the
owner £0 for the winner, his intention
being, it is stated, to take ber to America
on tour for exhibition. The offer of
course was refused. Ontly a few weeks
back Spencer also declined to take £100
for his pet, and the sad death of the
favorite has been the occasion of much
legitimate sorrow .in the coster's little
household in the Southwold road. The
knacker's ruthless knife closed in un-
ceremonious fashion the eventful page of
Flying Scud's unchecked career of vic-
tory in life.

Old Europe Shows Us The Way.
H E Toronto World in a recent issue

preached the following pointed
sermonette on the evils of poor

roads: " As the result of an inquiry
made by the United States Department
of Agriculture, replies were received
from over 1,200 counties, giving the cost
of hauling crops in various parts of the
United.States. Thie average load hauled
was found to be 2,002 pounds; the aver-
age length of haul, 12.1 miles; the average
cost of hauling a ton of crops to market
was $3.03; while the average cost of
hauling a ton for a distance of one mile
was 25 ets. In order to compare the
roads of the United States with those of
Eurepe, the bureau, through its consuls
made careful inquiry on the subject of
cost of hauling in England, France, Ger-
many, Belgiun, Italy and Switzerlanid
The average cost of hauling one ton one
mile was found to be in Englandî 10 ets.
in France, 10 cts.; in Germany, 8j ets
in Belgium, 91 cts.; in ltaly, 7Ï ets., and
in Switzerland, from 6 to 8 cts., the aver-
age for all these European States being8.6 ets. per ton per mile. More than onecause may enter into this determination
of cost, but that the great cost in America
is due to our poorly-made dirt roads is
proved by the fact that while over the
superb roads of Europe a farmer will
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"Hand=Made."

Dunlop Tires are hand-
made-put together by
skillful hands in a man-

ner that no mechanical
method can equal.

Though they cost more to make-both for ma-

terial and labor-you can get Dunlop Tires ,

without any extra charge on all good '
bicycles-on any reliable wheel. "rThese are the oiiW

too', ,.O ed1

haul three or four tons at a load., our
farmners are able to haul only a ton, or
less than a ton, over the ' plow and
scraper' ridge of soil, which even at this
late day is dignified by the name of road
in many parts of the country."

Covering Tree Wounds.In VERY little while a recipe for
naking a shellac wash for this

purpose appears, and one would
think, if he did not know otherwise, that
this was the preparation most comnmnonly
used. I doubt if one person in 100 who
have occasion to use such a wash ever
uses shellac. It is troublesomne to apply
and expensive to make. The shellac
nust be dissolved with alcohol, which
costs too mnuch for any such purpose, and
in applyinig it with a brush the alcohol
evaporates so quickly that the brush soon
becones like a stick. Then we some-
times see recommended, and often see in
use, gas tar, which las no place and
never had for any such purpose. Many
are the trees that have been killed by it.
It is too penetrating, and contains injuri-

ous ingredients. Whenever the applica-
tion of tar reaches clear arotiund the body
of a thin-barked tree it nay be expected
to kill the tree outright.

Grafting wvax is good when it is plastic
enough so as not to peel up in cold
weather, but this is slow of application.
Best of all for all ordinarv purposes for
a covering for wounds and bare places is
common linseed oi paint. It is easiest
of all in application, it lasts for years on
the dead wood, it does not kill the tender
bark or check its growing.-. S. Platt,
[Ex.]
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